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On Sunday, March 16, the show
begins at 2 ·p.m. with a dessert to'
be served during intermission.

Tickets for the production are
available at Sav More pharmacy,
State National Bank, Rileys and,
from any board member or cast ,.
member..

For moi~ iriforinatiim, contact'
Jeimifer Nelson at 375-4893' or
Judy Nemec at 375-1926. .

I '

;',~.-.(f ~ ,~,., { ....'t [, ..•~" •

Wayne Police
investigating.

,burglar~:~" ~" ;'".(:" :~:;
Officers of the' Way:n,~' ,PolicES'

Departmep.t are. in~e~t1gatiJlg a
burglary at The Wash House la:tin- ,
dromat, ,l,ocated on' South Main.
Stree,t.' ," , ,/'.' 'r " :. :

,The unknown suspect(s) gained:.
entry into the build~ng and. onc~.
inside damaged several doors by.
prying theI!). open. Nothing was'
fotl-nd'missing.' .r

.This burglary happened' after
9:30 p.m. on Feb 16 and before 7;"
a.m. on Feb. 17.. ", ..,~~1,

Anyone wi,th , inforItiation
regarding this. criiJ;le is' asked' to
contact . the :" Wilyrie ,. PolicE{:
Deparl,ment at 375-2626. '

+·',r, ,<~ I

'." LAWN. AND GROUNDS CARE EQUIPMENT
.; " .' •. ' , 'J',', '[,;<;;~' , Nqw at:· ,. ,
;NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, E~st Highway 3~

Wayne, NE~ 88787 • 402.375.3325 ;" .i
Northeast'Nebraska's Newest' Snapper Sales, Service and Parts SOiRe.

.' See us fop al your spring tune up and equipment needsl' "

. . ".,'
\WI"

'·C6mmull;itY·1lieatr~.
• '. ". # "

·to st~ge comedy..
} 1 ~

Tlie",aSme GOl;ilJ,nupityTheatre'
has announced Its next producti~n;

"Crossing Delancy" by Susan.
Sandler, a romantic comedy, wi~

be prese;nted Friday, Saturday and
Sunday,March 14-16.. .
, Thi~ production will, include a

dinner, theatre . at, Riley'~
Convention i'n Wayne..The dinner
begiMat 6:30 p.m. on Friday an4

" Saturday and the play begins at
: 7:30. .,

~igh Schooi

She was pr~ceded in death by t~i> daughters, Donn~ Lee Wright and ,She liv~f with her p~rentf! o~ a far~ n~m: Lyons; 'After her father'/deat~,.
Mary Jean Bfut." ,'. - ,,~\; I,:;' ..>...)....'., ,;,' sh~ and', her mother moved. to l"remont wher:e tli,ey cared for many chilo

Donati6hs i~ her honqr1nay be' nfadeto .the Wayne State FOUn4ati~n," ." dTen forl$everEl1Years. She wa~, a member of Firs't United 'Methodist'
1111 Main St:; Wayne, Nelf 68787; First United Methodist Chu,rch 516 ' Church 9f Fremont. ,: . " ,'} . q' .,.: ,.,',', i~ ..• '.
Main St., WaYne; or Hospice ,of Metro Denver, 425 S. Glie-rry St., Denver, SurvivRrs ,include two, sisters, L;aVo;pni~ 'Bo:rip.ie' Kinney of Ftemon~
Colo. 8024~, ;' ,. '; .,.. and Lavab and Harold Maciejewski of Wayne; ,two brothers, IVan and

Virginia poeschl of Bella Vista, Ark. and Ronni~ and Verion Poeschl of
& .!"rep-Q.nt 'and one siste:-in-Iaw! Marci~ Poeschl of St~ntori.. :"'. ',., .....

~ Snef was preceded m death by hl'lrl parents, two brothers, Denms'
Poeschl and Adrian Poeschl, one sister-iIi-law, Gloria Poeschl and a broth-
er-in-Iaw, Bob Kinney. '.' .' , , . .

, Memorials are sugge'sted to the First United Methodist Church in
Fremont."· .. ·", , .' , " . '.

Burial wa~ in: th9 Lyons Cemetery in Lyons; Ludvigsen Mort]1ary in
Fremont was in charge of arrimgements. '

'. ~"'l

Vernell A. P~eschl, 78, of Fremont died Thursday, Feb. 20, 2003 at Nye
Pointe Healthand Rehab Center in Fremont. ' ,,' "

Services were held Monday, FeK 24 at the First United Methodist
Church in Fremont. The, Rev. Jocelyn Tupper officiated. .
.Vernell A. Poeschl,. daughter of Louis 'J. and Edith E. (Johnson)

Poeschl, was born Dec. 14, 1924 at West Point. She attended schools in
, Cuming and Burt ~otbties; gr~duatingfrom Lyons High School i~ 1942. '

;. ..-.. . . ~ ",c." ' . l '.' , .

Accide'i£{sends. ",.'j
,severci'l 'to' locat';,:
ho~pitarFeb~ 14 ;

, _. , ". ',! ". ,'\' I, }:~" " ,.

A three-vehicle crashon Feb. '14':
sent: five area. residentf! t<?,
Providence. MediCal' Center in,',',: i :., Wayne.. : ;~ 1,;.. :,1

i' '. . , .The crish is befug blamed on the:

Capta,:rD 'P:f~.~~.nted. a.war~.. :::j:~~;~~e~o~~:t~r~~~~~p~~~:
'\,1' 'l,,·;.:;:~· ;Aii'east-hohi1d'Picklip driven bi i,

.Air·F~rce. 'Captaill Kathy K. ) generai h~l<f' fron~line illal'ntalil-i;;;' extension prografua,t ShJ~AiP . J~se C~htr~ta~ ,47', ofWikefield;1
Goforth has been presented, wtth\. ',' Force Base, Sumter, S'.C~ In'i996 went out of contror on ihe slicl~ II
,tl1;e L1i~, Gen. Leo ¥arq-q'ez)~~¥d~ she earmld' as master's degrEle from. l}ighway about five IDiles east. ot

• for being. named corripimy grade'" .', Wayne and crossed the center lj,nei
manager. ' /' It continlied intoth~ patch 'of :{.

, The llwlird is presented to maiIi- . west-pound .sport~ utility vehicl~\
teriance; comm'unications-ele~tfo:n-:- driven by' !{irk Nelson, 27, 6(
ics' inaintainers who havedeJ.hoD,~ Thurston...

, Afterth'e C6ntri~raS vehiCle fin:
ished with Ii glancing bloW- off the'
Nelson vehicle, it turned 'sideways)
in the roadway'and was struck on

, the' passenger door by an east~
borind 'piCkup driven' by Daniel
Bodlack, 29, ofPender. .

Two ' amb'ulances" took: Josef
Contreras and his wife,' Loretta·'
Contt:eras; Kirk Nelsoii~ his wife;
Peggy Nelson and their 22-montli
old' son,' Cor,byn: to Providenc~,
where they were treated for theiir
injuries; , . ,., . i 'J .',.. '.'

Allcr~sh' v:l.ct\ms were wearing
their seat beits at the time. No one

Air Force Captain: . in the Bodlack vehicie reported

K h K 'G ~ h any injuries. '..' .
. at y.. oJ.ort' . The Wayne' Fire Department

Rescue Squad and two' 'PMC i'
Central' Michiga~ University,- ambulance squads assisted the
through the extensIon program:- at Wayne County Sheriff's Office at
Minot Air Force Base, N.D.' . ~he scene. "

~ , • " I ' '1

"Verneit· Poeschl

j
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e. ·.~I' 'T~.---:....-__":;' .:.. ~...-""""'_ .... -,;,'i.:.-:--':- l~ ..... ,......__

, ,~ f)i1y life savings are if' COs ~at are abo~ tci~at!-,re, but I'm
L...J not tpo happyabo~ reOE!Wlng them.at.~uch low,ra,tes..;" .'

~.: ,;~,~frald I~~,~;;sing o~~~u~'ti~~ to~ave'ta~~~'in lightof ..
LJ..J the r~nt tax refOrm: .', .' ,,: , . ~ . ,.

• ',: .:, I . ,'. ' ,." _,' !." .", ,,.'o .I'm w~rrled at:x>ut how ~'IJ be able to pay for my children's
c;:ollege ed4qa~lon. i .. ,. ',' .' .',,', . ."

D. I've'i:nvested h~~Vilr !Qthe sfOc~ markefand I'm it~rri~dthe
, , market's instabilitY WIll tqke my Investmentdown With It. . ."
'i? ..; .. ,c ,'. • , ..,' ,,'" ,- '''. • .' ., , ':,,' .' i .

'0".,,I'm about to~iv~a!ar~e ~ension plan distribution and I'm
. not sure how I should lovest it. ". , .' " ,. ' .' ."

:0 I'~ "'etire~ liind tho.ug·~tl ha~eriough saved to las~ through
.' . . retirement. Now, I~ not so sure. . ..., .

Whatever "financial symptom" you may be experiencing, stop by and
talk to Rod Hunke, Investmellt Representative, with Investment
Center~ of America. He willlistel1 to your problem and recommend
an appropriate financial treatment So call topay - an" just tell us

w?e~"7':& "b~ .' .

, ,- 1st National ~.ank
, of W,ayne

INVE:STME:N': CE;NTE:R5 301 M\ain St.," Rod Hunke
OF' AM"RICA. INC. W' N'E 68787

_ MJ:":'eu, ,.. ...ElQ. a"we ayn.\e, . Invest.ment Represe?tative

.402-375-2541.

IJlvestment teni~rs' of;Arn~;~ica, !nc., (ICA); member NASD, SIPC, a
Regist~red Broker Dealer, is not fiffiliated with First National Bank of
Wayne. Securities and Insurance Jo(roducts are offered through ICAapd
affiliated insurance agencies and arl'l: . " - ". ' , ' . . . .. .•

NOT INSURED By-mE FDI OR ANt FEDERAL AGENCY
NO BANK G I MAY LOSE vALue ",
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" Congraturations'~ to·· W~yne ~

High's Matt Nelson on his second'
wrestling championship last
Saturday. . Congratulations ' to
Dana Schuett (filth), Josh'

. Hartwell (tie for seventh) and Dan'
, ,''':, ",':~ ; . , ,I : ' ' ..\ '4 ~.' : . ,t"
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. A'legiti~ate' ~a~e .cad be' inad~ .
~hat gamblmg i~ something o{'~
voluntary tax. The politically nice
thing about s-qch '.'taxes'; is tha~
the electorate' generally. doesn't,
have fits about them. Politiciims
aren't likely'to lose their jobs over
a casino. '. , '. " ' . .-:.

The thirig is,go;ern~en.t r~~~
enue via ~ambl~ng is a li~tIe b~~
like "federal aid." . , " ~r ,

What do rith~ p~~pie'" really get
in the end, :if they're lucky? They
get back some of their oWn 'money,
via the government, after having
pai~ one heck of jl sUfchfU'ge. ',: ,; ''!j
. And that's okay; too. So long as

we don't forget that such is what
'we are dpin'g., 'C' "i ",' :.t . .' 'i ';:1, 1\

If you forget what gambling iSr
about, yo~rll easily end up looking
like a rube Pl the Guggenheim, i,:

~~: :. '.1
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's'po~~, t<~, the council on need for',
such 'a d¢vice. He told the council
that he,h~s,friendswho ~ould ben;'
efit from a handicap entr'ance tp
the facility;" , ,

The cbillicll voted' i~ favor ot
installing f such a door. It Will be.'
, , 'I
placed at the north door at the~

main entrance to the building on;
, the west f'!ide. ", , ,,',)' i;

No action Was taken' on an agen!'
da item dealirit{ ~th the allocat~o~
request for Surface Transportat~o~

Paving (STP) funds for the TraU;,

PrCoJ.ect\ 'A'"d . '. :;' T~' 'u' 1
,," Ity " mmls~ra,toJ;', J,ip:we
, Johp.son presen~d the councif wft\
estimated costs of the first phase of
the project and 'sources, of revenue
that have already been'o1?tained;
He also noted several options for "' J

acquiring the remaining funds., ,';
These options including, using

left; over funds from the, Country
Club Road project;- using pondi;! tQ '

, cover the: remaining costE! a;p.4
therefore, levy a tax on propert~

owners and apply for any left' ove~
STP funds frolIl other projects in;'
th tt' , "r,,' l,e s a e., ,-, ",,' ',,',-, 'I'

Thjil cbuncil wi'n !heat 'agaiIll
'l'uesday, March,' 4 at 7 p.rri. as ~i
com:)llittee-of~the-whole fOf .the:"
~urpose o( di~cussing tw~ ag~nda"
Items. They mclu4e the,' enfQrce~;
19-ent of the International, Properti
Maintenance Standards' and 'the}
parking of senii-trailers on t)1et
city's streets. 'i

>0 ,'''. ,',_ ' ~ ,

'C "" ,- ,el"'" "t' ,,~"\, "outtcz '~mee s'
.~ . \

, B;r Clar~ Osten
Of the Herald
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Allen played tliespoiler role iii
last,' Thursday's. (jlfl~S. D-2 3' girls
sub~district basketball, final in,'

• Laurel, knocking' 'off fifth-ranked "
Newcastle 53-44 in ,overtime..

.~ The Lady Eagles,' now, 13-7, '
, advance' ta Frida;}l: eveni,ng's dis~

trict fIDaragronst Wyriot, a team
that Allen lost to on Jan. 21 42-36.

. Allen also lost to Newcastle in
'" the regula:r season, but tha~ didn't
. stop the Eagles from; buildiIlg a
27~17 halftime lead in the second
meeting 'of t~~:> ~esc;m, last
'Thursday hight. ' , ," " .. " j,

, But Newcastle woJiId,c.ol.ri~,J:>.q,c;;l

stropg, in'" tpe, tlllrd ' crtiarter,
• ,outsc~ring{~ep.~ ~~f~ ',W: tJ~~ ,~l1e

" ~ame at 36-36. The pace ,slowed
, in the, foti,rt9,q~~rr'w\tl:t~otI:\
teams scorihg jUst four ,Points and
tlW game, was.. tie<;l at thl;) end of
regul~tioIia~ 1;(HlO., ,', , "
, In the overtime" KelIl Rastede
and Samantha Bo.ck each hit four

',' but' of f011r free th,rows, to clinch
,1. j.. '. • '-. ., .• , "f "-' '. ~,

the Wlll. ' " '" r ,r. " ' '

,•,) '''.tlUs~ W,as:. a,' ~i~lp.ep,dou.lill effmj;'
t't'om our entire teaQi to get, this
~; ov~r '~ v~rY'goo4N~w~al;1tle
team," said, head coach" Lori'
I<~e!lter.,,,,()l.J.l' iirls really stepped

, ~t:up anci forced, Newcastle out of
, , ' their game}', '

" ";,,,,' ",',
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Th~ Allen boys b'~~ketban t4;lalD
opened sub district play Tuesday'
evenirig with a 7l-~2 Win, over,
Newcastle,' a,t"the Clas~' D~23
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The foll~wing ~rticle wiis)~'~~n~' '. TU.J~day'Cthafitpr~~ed moreeffe~
from the. Wayne Herald, '1'hutsday,: tive if the~econd shot is given tWo
April.14,1955./.. ..... ," :,<' ,- to foill'week~a~er the firstand the

third fjevenfuonths later.;" > ',;'
. ChiJdr~ri,Whosel?are~ts 'lia~e

signed requests for tp.e'shots'Will·
report to Wayne I;l!ld Winside audi

.torj.1Jl1!.s:; Wayiie Prep students will
i staiiat 9 a:'m. neXt Thursday with
'St ¥arfspupils scheduled at 9:f5~

and Wayne IIfgh 8;t 9:3Q..Students
, .Will befjent to 'tlie doctor. specified

biltheir tequest forms. . . .
. . ..' .... ." ....' Rura,lsfudents who desiglll'~ted '

first and second ~ade stu~ents;' Dr. Roy IVlatson,Will~eport .to the ',.
next ~ursday, ApJ:il21,Co~ty; iluditoliuii}. at 10' a.m:,Tho~e who'
Supenntende~t Glad~s ~. ~o~er::< spec;ti~d Qr. Walte,r Bepthack' are
anD;~unc~~t~s week. '. '.. .:. ' ..ii' '0 ,s~heduled"at1 p.;m... ' . .,,'
'Licensmg,of the Salk polio vac~ .•... Winside's schedule will start With
dn~ was ..a~co~plished. 'l?e~diiY .'W~~idepul;>licschool students at 9 .
aften Um~etSi~yof Michigan, A~; Carrqll:wi.U. be at 9:30 and
re,port;s certifi~d It pr~~e1.80to~O:, '. HosJdnsi' 9:45. Rwalstude':p.tswill
?er.cent effective agai~s~ J;l~al~l~., repoj;tat',]f Il.m~ Pt. D.O. Crllig is
p()lio. '.. ' .'\\::" '. : handJing theinqculations there.
; Two chmcs. ~ave. be~n:,~~tap. ',~sistingwith the Wayne clinic
lis~ed for adlU1mstenn~ themoc~. 'will be Mrs. Porter, Mrs. chris
l~tl,OnSt.Mr~: POl1;er sald. 0Ile~. 'I'ietgen, county polio chapter chair~
be.a~ 'Yayne~~Ild,~heot?er l3rt , man, Mrs. Don Wright, Mrs. Norris
W~ide, Rill'al stu~ents ~ take Weible, Mrs. Wayne' Marsh, Mrs,.
them at Qoth ?laces. .:" ','.. JackMiller and Mrs; T.J. Hughes.
, A change m th~ ongmal. tune, , " 'Organizing Winside details are

schedule for S?ots may be ma.d~, ,Mrs. N.L. Ditman and Mrs. Otto
Mrs. Porter.sald: TheY"w~re OJ;lgl- Graef. Mrs. Perry Johpson heads

, nally sla~d A.elil ~ll 2,~ and M~r, Carroll aM Mrs.' Erwin Ulrich
,26. However, Jt\; Jonas' SaIk, dis- "Hoskins." , '
~overer of the vaccine, announced' ,

, '

~ ~-_::-~..:~ r~~'- -' ~--~ .....:"----~ ..~ -~ -~..:
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, , :'fhe ,Wayne Uerald, TIiQ.rsd,~y, February 27, '2003

lJlamo1idJubile(lin,·Win$iCle~~p'eqted"to'dj;awl·thou'san~ 11
The fOll~Lin{XrlU:~e wt tak~n" .. ,c,;", ..... ,.':",'; .. ; ',) ", " . t 7~t~·~Pniv~rs~~. ,'f,f ,~'orlnaridi6;nterlaid'a~d·at8~~s"it's9iith~m.·(;~,{;~'· ',,'Ia)'f.

[rom' the; Jul:x, '~2, J96~ Way~e' . ; 01<tl Settlers'" . Day ··Will':, bEl' Mofri~ori ~l 'sirig: and' Gov. EMen Damili.~Willpresenther
!fer-ald.;;: j""'" ~ ..~.. 'nlursday with something going on Morrison will speak. A talent startlettes at 6:45 under. Walter
Diamond JubiIeeJn . ev,ei:r. :rn,inute,.,frorn. 9:pO.in th;e show ":ill follow the governor's . Bleich~ponsorship; Norfolk\~,

r mopung until late at,night. Gov. spee<;h.' Little, Joe and .. the and bugle corPs Will perform ail'
. f!.hd Mrs. Frank Morriso~ are fea~ . Ramrods will play for a dance in I 7:30; the Hungry Five Will give ~;

tUre attractions in the eveDing. ., the auditorium;'. ., . concert at 8; and Dave, Chamber$
~ij~rseshoe pite~~g ~ontests stro;.· .Friday.is Diamond Jubilee ~ay:, will call for a street square dance ai

at .9:30 and la,st 'ijIltU noo,n. TWo WIth a livestock parade stanng 8:30~ . .' ... .... ".,' ";;
pa~~des' .will b,e held, a childr~n'lJ 'actionat ~l. Band concerts will b~ Winsid~ stores are featurii:lg old!. . - •• " .•., .. ,. . ..., .' . '. ..!!
p,arade at 10 and a grand patad~ given at .noon and at oth~r times,' time pictUre~ and antique items it(
~th!l ~75 Y~ars ofProgress" them¢ .~. and ~ ro~eQ ~ be fea~ured at 1 their windows. E.ve~ the firstofth,

. ~t 1.~. / ...• ,;.i' ,f: I,:; 'C'·,,· " p',m. MUSIC will be by DIamond F; week t~ere we:e crow~s ~ong t~,
Ipq.npg the noon ,hour th~ Wayne : Troubadours and Bud Van Fleet .streets mSJ>ectm~ th~ YanOl~S dis~

llIgli,sch,ool ba,nd.will vlay;a p9ncert band.· . .. ,.' ..' plays. ..... " .'. .' .~

fol1()j¥e4 by sPqrts ,a:rld, cont~sts Ymedacasingers, Norfolk, will' . Steelman Bros.' carnival moveq:
.mtli,cash priz~~. At 2 th!il. Godlef also entertain at i.At 2 a meeting· into :Wmside Wednesday and ~
'~uaitet, Pilger, will entertain,. fol- of the couilty historil:al society ; be in the area through Friday. Thq;
.lowed by the India,n dancers from will be held with accent' op. early park ~s ready to handle hundreds;'
L¥<:o~h, ~he drum !ind1yte .corps of Winsidehi~tory; . '" ,'1, .. ' • stands 'will be ope~ated, parkin~
Omana alid a water fight'towney.· Highlight of Friday'li events will lots have been laid.out and eveiy~ .
)UD.i:iIl:g Winside, Wayne; Hoskins, be a free barbecue .with all th~ one in the Winside 'area is doin~ .
Carroll and Stanton~ trimmings. Winside businessmen ',' their best to makestire those wh(j,

•.•... ~asebaU will be played at 6:30' pofut out there will be n() ~harge don't forget to, cOIne to Winside wiI{
.':witp. WakefieJd meeting Wins~de. 'of any tyPe an4 there Will be no .. not forget 'the experience and. will
.Jh~~JainviewKlown ban4will)e"free will offering." It's free' and- return in future years. .' .,,1

", ~ l -. J. :>1' ...·i·~
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Deep4eated in\Waytle County ,his(pry; lht:\ ,
Wayne9bl!ntiCoul;tit,du~~ i~nt'Oreth(mi~ii {l
j l!~U4lp~~!lni$;t~~::f~{n~;*~~~oli~1~~,~~ulJty .....

.g(/vernJh;~fJt<srn9'~: 1899~:~;:?4s we begin'the s.ec~
'. ':~' .. , ~"-""'.~~ c',-; ,_' '-'~. "~'ll • "~'l_., :';:" ... '-:'i ....~ ,: ',.~!,:.; ,~~.',_.,.'. _ .,1."",'" ".:'," .. "

.. ond century; we· 'will: cofttiri'ue ,to b¢thef()un~J ·
dation on which w~ build the future!
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Wayne Schooig~ts",
$22,922 to. expand ,",
.S~D program' " ,
':' A Wayne developed program to

" helpcpildre~ who hliVEf~iffil;ult~ ,',
" ~n,le¥nrn:~ to read, will,be ma~e',

available around the the nation,
Nebraska Congressman Charles
Thone announced Tuesday" .; ,
'. For that program, 'the U.S.'

Office of Education has awarded ~",
grl;Il;t "total~ng $22,922;" tq , the,
Wayii~,r~.bii,c Schoo!s:" T~()ne '
said. The giant 'will ,be used" to '
,help fund t~e cost of sending, a;:
team ofWayne teachers til schoolij,'

, problem' of continuing medical ' acrllss the nation to' help adapt
care. It was realized early in the the program. " " "
'1970's that a new mediCal center ' The' Specific Learning
would be need~d. An effort to form Disabilities program' was devel.'
'a: hospital' di~triCt with taxing oped under the d,irection' '. of'"
,~uthority )V'as abandoned early in ',Richard Metteer, principal of
'i971 when obje~tions were raised' Wayne's West Elementary Schoot
at a: imblie hearing,' " ' ,If is for children who have at least
p, tater that year, the Bimedictirie
,SIsters' agreed to provide half the ,
total cost of a $1 million hO,spital if

. the Wayne are'awould' raise, the' ,
remainder and agreed to allow the
llisters to operate and maintain the
hospital. ' " ,

" ~,.__ .~~._~ .:.... ' " ~--~"r~---''';'- __ -'' -----.-~--_.-

I: : .~ .:) .,',1'.. I: _ . ._, " .' ':.~. '" s ~'
The fqllowin8 'article' was ta,ken
from' the Monday, AU$. 4, 1975 '
l:Wayne 1!~,:ald., '
l.'-~'~.ri.. i '.. ,~ :'::' c·F,..,,.,'i ,~t", ,

'BIcentennial Banner
h~istedinW~YI1~, ',>"!'
" . . , ,~- "';', ...

h~ foUo~i~g', qtticle was takef/, over 'the $1.(:1 ~illioi(hospital' at': Ai-chbi~hop ~heeh~n: 'Will thep
from: the Thursday, Aug. 21, 1975 1:30, followed by an invocation ,by make the,keynote address and will
Wa~~ HerqJrj. "" ;,' \ ,/' Rev. ~obert Haas, presid;en~ofth,e , ble~'s t1;le hqspitpli,follt!,v\:;i.:n~tp.e f()r~
i" ":, , ,'- :, , ,I 'Wayne Ministerial &$ociatioil: \ , mal ribbOn-cutting <:eremony:"
Arc.hbishdp will,;,· ""~,,,," " Mr~.Richard,K~id;el, pI:esi~e~i of ' Aii open house will follow until
d:d: 't' p" ;'od : 'e""r, the Wayne, HospItal Foundatio~, 5:?0 p.m.~ includiriggUid'ed tours of

, ," ~ ,:l~~.,~,,:r~rl jenc,., ~ll welcome guests. Spe;:lkers, W1;1l ~h,e: hospi,tal plant .·~n_d r~fresh~
M~fll~al.qent~r , include Wayne, Mayo~' Freeman m~nts. <.' " ," ,,' " , ", " ' '

! "h'1<':~':!); .\" ), i '. Pecker; Wayne ,State CoHege J>i:esi· ,The SliI).day cereinbnie&will rep~
~ N,chb!shop, Daniel Sheehan: o~ qent Dr. Lyle ~ey:rp()ur; D~. ,Rpbert resent the c'oPlP~etionpC ap., ~Xtend~
theOm8ha'Diocese', will give' tM; Benthack, chief bf staff at the med- ed effort to proYici~ a lliedical cen~
addi:~sS'at d~diclition ceremonies, kal cen1;erl~ and :Mother Imelda ter to replace, the, old, Wayne
for the Providence Medical Center, "Koch; representing the Missionary Hospital building, bWJ,t in 1942, ,
Sunday afterpoon in Wayne. '" \;' Benedictine SisterI' of Norfolk, .who ,'The Wayne lfospita,l F()u,ndatio~
~, The A,.iO.erlCi!n flag will be raised, will operate the hospita,l.,; ,I , ii',' 'was formed in 1961 to deal with th~.

:, i: i'
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, "My' first inclination was/to I;le\vhou~e is"up, influcllrig tlieroofi
throw i,ri the towel;" Deck' said\ .,'~~~~¥~~, PE;l~~ a,n4~~In?.~he\:
"But at leastit'$ so¢eplace.".'·.·· are livmg p;1,a tra~er,hpus~9"'P-~g
;' Deck hopes to have his new 6ne:' by Louie Willers' of rural WmsidJ~
. story basement house' completed 'Befor~ moVing into the trailer
by fall corn picking. With th~ help' h~p:1e, ?eck: had,.b~l}.n 'ti-~y~ljn~'
of friends and neighbors,'the pro. froin his brot~el:'s" .farm ~bbu,t· .8,.
ject is well onits way to bejng co~~' halfmilesoutheast'Dfhis.. '';';, ,;'\;: '
plete;i" ':' . '. . :,Ii, "Gett~gback On IJiy feet'c~Ul~'t .

Already,. bUilt· is;'a·new' metal' have ~een done;e:p,tir~lY. "1t11\ bU~ .
machine shed; Pre13ently the base" all the' help I'Ve' receIved,'" p.e
ment and l,llost of the frame of the added. " .. ',' , ' , ,:\;/ '.

. '!", i :,e.'( , '~}>~'~.:~~,l .....

estiInate,:,
;.' Deck.figures Pis total lossef'Will

,be about' $40,000 to the house
alon~; About three-fourths will be

" ' covered}:ly insurance. .
\\, At first' glance; Deck said about

90 per~ent of his farm was
'd,esb:oyed. Unlike Marotz; Deck
\lid~:t lose'any livestock.

/'l\fllt9P: ,Q~i~~Jrt"i\1,lijiPiimp,3ny,':' ,
Iice'l' b< ;'i"':"25'tfi':""e'" r 'In'(:;' 'r,."'. b!'sirieSS:'i;;l, cra",es ,'0'" y ..a ,gg ,\I .. , ,

: {~:". ,; ,',' . :" ; 1'}-)~. ~'{ :.,;'y ,: ~. <, ~';'::~ '>'1><1", ), ,.(,' <; ',' '.f~ ,':'.~~ ~,' ';" ~.. ,.I_\,~ >,}_.\~ ~" .. ;,:,-<\.
: iThe following s~ory w,astake'(l. [rpm cages onto' ~ 'serie~ofconveyop ers, the company mi:dntains coIf

t.,.theM,6ttd,.a.y, D.. ~d. ~~1.1~75 issue. of belts which, eVentllally transport' .lectin.g.. st.a.ti~ns.. in.. sou... th .Dakota.,1
t"the_Wayr.te.Herq,ld~'., :,., ,.·;·t ,: ",', t~erri through a series ofinachine's' Iowa, and .,1Y,1;mnesota, where; eg~~j->' '. ' :,'.;!!" .,,;,Y , which weigh and grade the eggs. bought frpm Ipc~lJan?~f~ a;~,~

:; !\1il~n G.; Waldbaum C()lll'pany: ,. ,Eggs are packaged ip. the gigan~ packaged for-shipping to' the
r icelebrates. 25th year in egg tic" hen houses,. farm· manager Wakefield plant., ;' '. ,': ...•.... ,.'
'I business ',:,' Davey' Crockett· said; and are. Gradel! eggswhicli liotiSeWi~ea
j~, e,i ',"'! ,.. . "';;, :',; ; shipped to market~ the ,Same day" are familiaiWith ac,:90unt. for orux,

:: Qv~t 260 persons atte:o.ded open TPe' company also maintains;1' aqout halfof t4e comp~nY:'s'lj'utpU~'
hOllse tours, at' ~he·'. Mjlton 0-. growing, operation, purchasirig The'other half consists of dried!
'Wl!1db~]'llnCompliny egg process- day~old chicks, and raising them fr<\zen and. bclk liquideggp:t;od~,
ing pliillt and farm Friday. The until~hey are 20 weeksold.',i'heY uet;s; sold to cOIllmefciai coilcerns
event,~ ",a.s held, to mark. the then go toone "of the houses and .. ' as ingrediep.ts~9r their :produCts~
,Wakefield companY's 25th year. i, are kept for prQduction for about or packaged for retail sale:: . "" ':

Dr; Milton G.Waldba'um, iiQW a 14 months, before being soldt'? ", The Dreakingopenitio~" i~
p~acti,Cing'physici~n in Omaha, soup companiest J )i/i'!' housed in a 'plant located 'anl'tht!
established the company iri 1950,' Feed for the nearly, qne million nortI(, "edge;'~'of1 Waktlfiield~:
Originally from NeW. York,. Dr. chickens kept on th~ big Red Farm:· EqUipment ihclude~ '12 breakini

'~' W~dbaunl caipe to ~ebraska in comes from Humpty'Dumpty" mllcpines, fourdrier;s, four blast"
j, 1945, after being dischargeli from Mills; a wholly o~ed subsidiary i freez~rs ~d~6 holdinga:tld mixing
~ military service., ":1\"" ,'J:: ,jofthe WaldbauIncompany, located vlltswhicn can hold; up .to 658,500'

.. He went to work for his brother iri Wakefield..The mill produces pbunds of egg!!'. F;c::ezer capacity 4t
who operated an' egg processing over 2,000 tons offeedmonthly.,;; thepl.~nt ~s. 300,o09l popnds and
pllil-n~ , in' Grand' Island. Di'. The hen houses are strictlycoIi~ warehous~':sp~ce is' availa;ble fo~
Waldbaum later decided to go into trolled With" feeding, w~tering, storage'ofup to·1.5'million po~~J
business for himself and began lighting, temperature and egg,col::. oidried egg powder; J! '.',/'

looking for 'a location which woUld lection fun:ctions automated. The 25th year commemoration
not put.hi,Dl into direetcompetition , To' protect against mishaps began Tb:ursday with a. compa~y .
with his brother. Wakefield was,the which coUld be disastrous. to the dinner, which; included Dr.' aJid

, . choice, primarily because an exist- laying operation; an electronic Mrs. Waldbauin; Department 'of
i "ing building had the needed freezer . watchman has been installed in·. AgricUltUral representatives fr6pl
j , ~nd ~o~l~r,alr,eady ~;ril~ ~. .....' each house:~hen so~et.lrlng ?oes,.,~ ~e~ ¥oines,~owa! and' ~epresen~a-
. .' 'Ijie, c9mp~ny beg,~ ~t? about'Wr~ng, ti).e •.·. e.1eetrODlc' .)Yatc~an),tlyes\,pf .Pl~~ ,Chif~go' .. IJ?-ercantlle

3Qe IIlpl0,Yees and ~as stnctly an selects the proper. tap~ f~rt~~t:: exch~gei··!~;' .•;\'J\~ '. "J.'
egg,gJ;ading ,ope,ra~l(~,n ..To~ay,. tlle emerge~cy,. and dials a SUPElfVl,:::,", Among. the fOO per.~on~tounp~,

" company, employs over .300 people; .j, apr's telephone number, WheI;l th~ '. th;e. Waldbalim.facilities.. Frid,ay
'.i ha,s a ~1.8 million annual pa~oll, phone is answered;, the' t~peplp.ys ;.,~, w~i:e s~vera,I troups' inclJidirlg t~e,
i ~s a~ual Sal~s tota1jng $25,~~~< autom~tically and' .Jnform~,. t1i~\Wake4~ld;Hig~ SCl:lo~l fa.~Ul!y"
::: lion, an4. processes abouF 1.5 mil:-.. supervIsor about the prob!em; "~'•. ' A.1Jell'; grade~,sc,:hootl·. c1ass~s,

.~ lion eggs da.ily. Ab,out ~al( ar~ «ra<h ,;: ' J;,0liso( eleetnc ~eatcoWqfiIlf·' ,'fak~fi,~Jd·. ,bJ:l:si~efS '. ~n:d' agri~vI:",
: ed and packaged for. retail' sall3' large numbers of blfds." To guiU"~i ture,!3tvdentl'l,' a meal planmng
~. tl).rough •. ·· " supermarke~s;\,j the,{ against's\lch a possipilitY,Big- &;dt .cla~s(and" gfq~p'o(fac~ty, b~~h
; reniainderare proc~s~~d into4rled, Farm has !ts o~ emergency gmt~ . from :Vaytie;~tate College: '.<,i
, frozen, and bulk liqUl<l egg prod- erator which can produce enough ., ViSItors Fnday were mst gre~t;.'

,. u~.·,:" "",. electricity to keep the birds warm , ed at the Waldbau.moffice bUildihg
:',6tlleFcompani~$ with s.everal ahd ?live; Crockett said;, ,,;.. in Wakefield and then went on!: a '
i plants process mor~ eggs than the Once 'a disposai problem,·chic~~.:. tour through the processing pla4t:
Z Wakefield company, vice president en manure is, nowconverted int6' .' A charter~d. bu~, ran a: shuttle
! D~n Gardner said;. the Waldbaum ' .mar~~t~ble "piqduet~, by' . tn~ ': throughou~ . the .day behveel\l t!le
,~ enterprise claillls thedj,stinction of Waldb~um company. Dried,' it is . plant'., and ., Big ,,' R.~d

:', being tlle largest flingleegg:pro, sold for Use as fertilizer; 'and 'the, 'Farms, so Visito".scoUldviev(~h~
f cessirigpl~t in, existenCj3;) ), .•... ,{- egg~proces'sing compariyworkirig,e'i)tire Waldbaum operation. ; '.~ :
,,~ ,That t'a~es, Ii lot of):iggs, 'and'; with cattl,e feeders mte!lting its Reflecting onihe cOinpanys~q'h':
~ WaldbailIlfproduC~$abou,thalf the Useas cattle 'feed, in order to tribution to Wakefield a;nd thesij,r~

, i~numbeJf" ?'ii:t~eiJ:' own. Big',Red .,' reCover its rich' content qfprote~., roundiD;g area" Gardner, \\7h,o ~~~
.; Farltls~~ortheastof,.Wa}{.efie,ld; The d,ozen super hen house~ beeIl With the company 23, year~

l' Twely¢buildings 0I\.the, farindon't satisfy the processing plant's .' s~.i~,,"Wakefield isa Nebrash
'1 hOusl;l~O,QDO. heJ:lsea.ch; Th& hirM 'appetite f(}r eggs, however. Th~coDlmunity whi~h has been l:!ibleto,
; aX~~ag~d tbg~'tllel' in $r0ups offive; ,Waldb.auin. Company. also. ,pUr, hold .its popUlatiqn~ together. fi,J1.
:i Row upon row of cages line th~chases. eggs from 2,000 individual' the streets ar~ black-topped ap.d
, houses and eggg autorilaticaliyroU; farmers. In additio:q to purchasing we have a ~ucc'esl>ful hospital."j

from the specially constructed i from Nebraska farm egg produc. ' ..
", I - '. , , '
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use, during the off-student hours,"
Elliott mentioned. .

At the 'present fa~ilities, h~ 's'aid
public use of tne recreational'
.eqtiipmen~ is- ''har~y' avail~ble." .

·.''We have to schedule for early
'in the mofIling and later in the'
~veningjust to meet the acad~mic"

•.and intramlital (recreation) needs
of the students," he said'. . .,; (L"

statemeni; proposal: .
Elliott said he hopes to have the

courts in place by September ofthl~
year: .. ' .••. ' ": ".' .., ",J .:' :'?'~:'. '

Forty-five parking" 'spots" are
expected to be lost where the tennis
courts will, be 'placed. Howevet;
Elliott said that difference can blol

.evened out by ~oVvingp~~g'on
th.e northside of the neW-complex;. "

,Accor<Ung't9 th'~ pJ,'oject W~e,
schedule as prese~te~ Ln,~he' pfo~

gram statem~nt;, ar<:hitecVeng:\~

neer for the Rice-Carlson: buiIdirig
project'will be confulried ill March'
of 1985. PriortQc,ons~riu:tion, tllei~ ,
will be a penod, when' scnematic
desi~s, "desigIj. d~velopment, and
contract' documents' will', be
'aPlJrov~d; L'>;' ,(':' , " L'" '

COnStil,iCtidJ;l 'cpuld' begi!1'o.n' th~

" Struve said bi~ for construction
of the tennis $::olirts ~oUld aq}.ve
,within three ',mmitM: .lfeeXp~,:tli'

, ~he 1#s to come in ~~ the. bU:i1diri~
proJect after architeetsconii>o~etile
~idding'spe~ificatio~! by :Feb~aiy "
of 1986. . ,"" ,. ",,'.
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;;m'~: l~~~ti~~'(~~~~,:,~~~~~;:' ~i~~. .'~w~~~ ~ui'b;c~~e there d~~ai~~t' Ti~pte; Inc. . j '\., .• '. • • • ' •

. tricity; gas an~ earth moving) a~ an ofpeople in'theruralm:eas looItip'g Wayne State, College officials
estimated cpst of $750,000 .to $1 for wor~.", .'~',:: ;.:;. :;', n: ....." wrote aletterto the Denver baseq
mllion.··· ' ','," ..' .. ' , ~.'.j , All of the ~n~>r mope.r:,· for th,e, company explaining the op,portuni':

." -Approval by Timpt~-ofthe finaI incentive financing of the manu': ties which are ~vailableat the col~
site preparation pla~. .., i':i;; faftUring firIU\ym b~d~riveeff~9w. 1E~ge:', '. .' "

the letter, Silvas said Timpte, Inc.. ' The sited is .loc~ted outside the the state and f~der.all~ye~'0. ':" .:" ,"We' Will do'what we crodo help
wasprpud to make,the sele.cted site 1 Wa~e citYlimits,)<loster said and "No:qe .of th~ money go~ng Ol,lp the economic dtweloprrl;ent of the.

the, company vviU ~e leasing ~ be .t~ moqey o,n a local,l;ia,sis,", commufiity," hlf s!lid; "This i~an

Kloster e:tp.pha~ized. " ,., .';. l": .1 'important time to have: !f ':tnajo~
one' of the incentives. That the H;e l!aid it, i~ ltkely ,tJiat ther~,' industry in northeast Nebraska." ,,':

. pr~pertywill not'be ~nnexed by the will blil PurSUallCe of the comple~ , He .said' Tiinpte officials, had
city for at least 10 y~ars,~ 4e said.: tion. of the,>yvaYffe Mi.l.ni~ip~1 toured the AppliedSdence facility

- ,approval by ,fhe, State" of Airport m!i~ter .pl~~. Timpte, I~?~ at the college aIld "were iinpressed,
Nebraska for the, CDBQ t:evol'1llg , ha~ J>1f1:ns to .~se the airport (~cilh, at what was' available and what
loan and the job 'rage rf,limbur,se. ti~s in its busin~s$ opf,l:n~tions, ,; ,1 they cocld use.~ , .'. :~'

"!hFi~ (:q1asteI: plan complepon) "We are ~urrently' the' HU'g~st'
w~ Qriginally, schedule~ for 1987.. . employ,er in the city and ,we hav~
B~t we're go~g to see if 'Ye, ca,J? i another major employer coming iii.
m9ve that up ifpossible."/y .:" J,! Thi,~ 'will pro\jde a si~ficant ec9; ,

Tlle. m~st~~ rlan ~~s dili~up i nomical opportunity to 'people in
fOf the 'mUlllClpal all'port alm.ost I northeast NeJjraska and it will be 'c:l' .
nine years ago to point out future. boost, to Wayne State College,"
airport p'rojects wben federal' Elliott sail!:' . .',' .,' , . i,
grants beCome available. Oileo!' KJOstl'lr. said there' were'. 38 cp:m.;,
tIle projects p~oposeci)~ '~he ~~s~ munities from,: ,five .states ;~;
tel' pl~ is the. ~oPFltruction,. of' ~ " Nebiasb, Iowa, S0l.Ith Da.kota~'
north-south i1,u:!.wayat the arrIloi1;~ Kansas and Misf)ouri '-. whi~li:
• •T4isp~st s~r?mel,' ~Unw:ay:4 ,a~ were vying for Timpte, Inc.'s ,choic~;
t4e Elitport w~s ext~nded 600 feet. as the place to locaw its manilfac,

'and Wide,ned ~o 69 feeV' ',.,. ir :'tWing facility.:': :>. ",', j: :.l
VVayne' State College Pr:eEli4e4t, ' What; h~ believes ~old Tiinpte;'

Ed Ellio,tt t!?ldthe Wayne lferl}leJ: Inc, to llla~e, its) lllove to. WayilEf'·
that"as iri .·the past' witl;l, .other'. wasn't th~ incentives list.ed abQve~

retailers o~ coinpanies, fac$t~~s rt': The community sold '.itself. " , : :' ,1
the ~ollege (particuliU'ly, in tne '. "I think what really sold, th¢.rn,
Applied: Scfence,are~{ w,i,ll.be availi' , , was the general. cooperation .of th~.
able to be used as training grounM' community aIld t!je f!ttittide of tp.~:

for personnel. tp be, employeq -at· people,~ he said. " " '~:
~. l " , .' i '.. ',. • ,

-
---.~ ---~--
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i, Organizers of Wayne's fifth
I annual Chicklm Show have'

scratched out ideas for several new
eVents this year and are bringing

, back -; many of' the' egg-citing
-favorites from previous year/!. i "

,', This year's wing-ding will kick
off with a national omelet cook-off

~ kt 5 p.m. on Friday, July 12: '
_ ' Activities will continue all <;lay ,

- Saturday, July 13 and wind doWn
,a~. 1 p:m. on Sunday, July 14 when
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successful business; while 'in a
diversity of sectors but othe~se
'fit' with our values and rich tradi
t~ons, shoUld help keep the cotn
munity right where it needs to be

, I iIi what will probably b!'l the most'
dyi,lamic, challenging and exciting

, century in our country's history."
Triick also stated, "the Wayne"

Area Chamber is an organization'
which functions by: the ~ood will
and work of volunteers. We

, encourage all members to becom'e
involved - y/e welcome your ener-
gy and de!lication."·. '

For more information about the ,
Wayne Area Chamber of,
Commerce, call (402) 375·2240.

By Claia Osten
Of the :fIer8.Id

, .' -, . '. " , t ,', ' . _.
Bill Wilson, left, las,t year'lI Educator of the Year, and Kevip P~terson, right, Pllst chair of
the Wayne Chamber of Cominerce, congratulate Dale~ Hochstein, center, the 2002

- ' " • I .'. " -' • .' jl' '.

Educator of the Year at the <jhamber's Annual meetmg.', _:
:.. • , ',' ,,' ": ,_,' '" " r ~ .

nizations to enhance a: pollective .munity. " ' ,:;, ~

effort to benefit Wayne; conduct . The artwork 'depiCts historical!
lOcal events; suci~ ,!is the Chicken ' themes, contemporary eyents ap.d,;
Show, to improve Wayne's image, th~ possi.biliti~s for the future.' ,
a,nd prosper~ty and inform ,the' TWo' major proj~ct~ w~re coin':
membership on a re~ar basis on pleted si~ultaneously, a 20' ::c 20'
issues o(economi? interest. . I,,' c,eramic mural and 27 alUlninuP)

The Chamber IS governed by a sculptures. , ". ,.' .. . .' ~
nine-member board of dire~tdrs,' Oth~r' activities. reviewed were
s~rVip.g, three-y~ar ,·terms. T~e the s':lccess. of the 23r<1 Aimua(·
group meets monthly and als() _Wayne ChIcken Shoyv, a ne.w
ho~ds an annual planning 'retreat touHl'in broch-qre and a ne.;
to 'p.evelop long~, all-d short-~erm tourism shirt that is. wornb~
goa~s. " ",;, , .' .. ' Chamber members each Frida)}
, Curr~nt 130ard members include during the moi,lths ofMay througll

Jack Hausmann, .. chair; Galen August. Also, through a partner~:
Wiser, ' chair-ele~t;' - phynis ship 'With the city, the Chamber'~
Spethman, ,treasurer; . Kevin' W~Q, page. went live tbrough th~

I ' ',J '

Peterson, past chai~.and'member's. , Citrof Wayne;s web site\' ,
Coleen Jeffenel!!, Lori Carollo, Jill Other activjties in wlUch the
Sweetland, John Sinniger, Jason Chamber is involved include the

In an effort "to advance the gel}- Barelman and Corby Schweers. Annual Steer Imd Heifer, 'Show,
era) welfare and prosperity of the ,'F0UI: 'committees make up the supporting the" a,nnual Fantasy
Wayne .area for the benefit of its, - structure of the Chamber.· They Fore~t event, conducting Bus~~ss
citizens and business community,"" inc}'ude Long Range Pla~ning, After Hours event'to foster col-
a group of businessmen met Dec. 4~ leagVal relations a1pQn-p' ~emb~f-
1939. to form. a' Chamber' of ship and networking opportunj~
Commerce for th,e city of Wayne., ties, conducting weekly coff~e ne~

Ted Hook was nam~d the working events ,that mai-)t.et loc'W,
TEtmpo,rary Chairm'an of the gr~up businesses ~nd organizationS and
and RussEJll Bartels was the' eDhance communic.~t~o;n:;, ~e~~~
Temporary Secr.etary. The menfet ing with'electe4. officials Jo.reprj~ .
a goal of 200 members. , j sent the economic interests of tne
; A group of 80 ch,arter memb~rs membership and. s~rvtng ~s'; a
met that sam~ montl:;J.' to adopt spokesperson fo~ b"Q-siriess inter- .
iules and elect board'members.' A ests of the Wa~e are~~/, ';, ,f _, '
membership cos't was set at $5 p~r The Chambe:r" charihels
year. . _ ,_ II requests to the C~>untYYjiltors'.

The organization was set up on'a Council for access to the pool of
two-yeadrail basis because many' resources' made available fo~
felt Wayne wasn't large enough to - .tourism from the lpdging tax,
have a Chambet. Meetings were helps coordinate the"hotlinecaU
held the second Monday of each system that' notifies businesses
month. . about shoplllle~s, bad checks and,
, Today, there are more than. 200 otherimportant comm:umty Wor- '.

individuals and businesses making , mation,. operates the Chamber
up the Wayne Area Chamber of Bucks system that promotes local
Commerce. - The Chambetserves' purchasing, makes. avaiIablet~ ¥
Il-ot only the city of Wayne but Finance, Nomination, and B~ar1 members a bulk mailing permi~ S
tllose ~thiQ a 60-mile radius of . and Taskforce Development. "thereby providing. signiflcap:t i~

. Wayne. . In ilddition, there are eight, operational savin~s and p:UPlishe~ 1
Members include those in insur-' Taskforce .groups .within . the a monthly newslette~ with current,:4

ap-~~, banking, retap, ~anufactur- Chamber, Agribusiness, Bl1Sines$ . informa~ion 0'£ interest. to tli~ i,
ing, farming,. ,C~lllfunitY"I,eade~~' Dev~lopment, Chicken Sho~, .(' membership. ...' ,:', ". ': "~

..' , In addition, the Chamber' cOIl~ ~
ducts marketing seminars to ben
efit the membership and works on
a number of special projects'aJd '
fundrai~i:r~g activities., that,:
enhances the Chamber's ,mission':
and promotes the Wayne area's =
economic interests.' ' . ".,

Executive Director Bill Trllck;
outlined the 2003' Proir~Ill ' of {;
Work adopteq by the Chambel';
Board of Directors, which accord~ (
ing to Triick, "are, chall~ngIng,1
appropriate and imperative fq~·'
the new year. The .Chamber' ja:t
committed to making it difference ';"
inseV~,ral areas this year that~'
include collaboratiori.,ecqnomi¢'~
prosp~rity ~nd positioi#~th;e ~~ty ;'
of Wayne to grow' and;'co.ntributl~'"

..~~ll into the 21st ce~W'i:" -~ ,:C ~f{,

....;..,~~er.~¥#~~f~ari"ik~9lj~1AP,~i~
.~, Will recogm~e })t~er '<!rga:trizatiQ4s :~

in the commumty and look for-"
, . ! ways, to combine ,p~r', ~~*it~d' t

J~ck Hausmaiui, ri~~ly el~ct~d Chair' o(the Wayne &.ea. resou:ces and f?Cl1S o"\ll,". uPJ:~p:rited ~"
, Chamber of 'C9lJlmerce,' right, presents .Kevin Peterson, energIell for the greatest benefi~ of: .
p~st chair with' a plaqu~" fot' his year of service to' the our members and th.eW,ayn,e ~fa";, f
Chamber. The 'pr~se~tati:Op..w~s,made at the Chamber's ,Al~o" b~ .helping < the ~h~tn9~:r!,.~
6;3rd annual me~ting.., ' . iniprov~its econoInicvia1)ilitYI it 1:'

, can do a bette, job of helping ita, ~"

- ship, real, estat~, •. 'medicine,' E~uc~tion, Le~slative, ,Reta,iI,.:, memb~rship. pecoine' lll()re ~uc~ r:
agri,.bWliness;' iEirnces;'eaci~~tion, ~pe~~~tEvtl~ts,and Tourislp....'>:~" "',c~ss~.h).di~du~lyap.1 cqYectiv'~-' i:
and deptisti-y: "~ ;~, " .. > ~ .. '~', The Wayne- Area. Chamber of' ly," Triick sald. • ,',' ," :'f

The Chamber's'mission is to pto- .' Comni!'lrce recently hosted their'" .' He went ob. to say ''Wayne is the, I '

vide leadership t(j the /irea which, 63rdAnrlualMeeting. , .,., heart, 9f ,northeastern !Neb~a*aJ
promotes andcommu,ni~l;tes a pos- , . :QuVngthe eveiring, the accom- and is the home of Wayne State i
itive.busines~ clhnate~ fosters r~o.~:. plishments o( th~, Chamber over. College, a, great trea,sure thatj
nomIC growth and partnershIp; the course of the year were should be exalted, promoted an4t
facilitl'j.te partnerships between' shared. .' , supported. Along with farming i:
businesses, professionals, commu- Some of these activities includ- and agribusiness, Wayne Stat~.:

nity vplunteers and govtlrnment; eq tHe Art Project, funded by a .College represents our traditionp.l i
serve as an imormatiQn and refer- National Endowment for the Arts economic foundation. Over' the.

. I • . .' ". . • ~'. .f'

ral center for the business commu-" grant that :t:ormed a part,nership last 30 plus y:ears, ~e ,have. ,been ~

nity; promote business) tourism between the Wayne Area' fortunate to participate,in. diversi- .~

ap~,a,ss~'st theAmbassadors in pub-, Chamber, Wayne State College fication' tha~sniootp: the cyclical'
li<: relation~; perform advoca,cy and the Warne Comm¥nit~ patterns devastating to some t
activitiel!! with .local, state and Schools to create' public art, other communities." ., ~

national elected officials on behalf Through collaborative connec- Triick said "most of what has ~,
of the business iI)terests of the tions, artworks'were created and transpIred mour diverflified' ec()~ .~
melllbership; wOJ;'k witH.. other installed in public places to evoke nomic dev~lopI;ilenthas beeJ;l good~ ~,
regional and state Chamber orga- a sense of who .we are as a com- So, working to retain and attract ~

. " . \' !!
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" One'of the group's fIrst goals was' Economic DevelopmE:)nt Fundi~g,
to~'~cquire an 18-a,cre cite·east of Industrial/ :Susiness Partnership,
WaYne on lIigh 35, the location of Development, Labor Issues and
the present fudustrial Park.' Membership.

'f'he grouJ:> targeted industrial Sllort term obj~ctives' fo! the
prospects "in the fields of comme"i':' " orgaIriiation include woi-king with
ciat feed compaDles, pork packini existing businesse$, ~o'en):l-a:cice

,hquses or a soybean processing competitiveness; supporting Wayne
op"eratfon." They also worked with' State College to enhance enroll·
several' small businesses needing ment; networking with 'other eco·

: assistap.ce in choosing locations. nomic developers; maintaining .a
, . "For the 'economic development liaison with the Highway 35 and i5
in>' the City of Wayne, Wayne projects and providing updates; and
I~c;lJlstr;ies· serves as the catalyst promoting Wayne as Ii' piace for
between "entrepreneurs 'and ,'working and living. ,'. ,.'
i:qf~s"to!-s;:said pave Ley; whQ cur- Among the activiti.es that Wayne
rehtIy: serv~s as t:t;'e~sure:r: of the Industries phiys a key role in is
Qrgairl~atipli ~nd has been a mem· . that of determining which bU:si~
bl{i for more than 30 years. ,,', ' nesses receive funds from the

I :Wiyne I;ndustries is governed by Wayne ReyolVing :yoan Fund,' '0'

a;15~member board of directorS' , The Fund' began in the mid.
;el~~,tl:ld by ~he membership and, 1980's With a $500,000 Community
selv~ng thr~e.ye,ar te,rms. The i 'DevelopJ,'p.ent' Block, Grant tq the
gJ:pup meets monthly'~d holds an ,city of Wayne;' desigp~d to' hE:)ld '
aiUiu~ plahning retreat., bring Timpte, tnc.; a semi-traiJ,er

'Current' officers on' the board. manufacturer to, Wayne. The fuild
incilide Marly $um~erfield, presi~ is now yaJ.\lc~d. at $1.4 million.
d~nt; }{andy,'Brenner, president- 'Businesses that have been assist-, '
el~<;t;,Dav.e Ley, treasurer and Cap ed by the Fund include Great Darie
Pfte,rson; . past" president. ,Othe.r: l'raiJers (formerly Timpte, Inc);,
b6ard members include Mike Da:iry~' Queen, Restful Knights,'"
B~~tjen, Curt frYe,Shar;onBraun, Way?e Community' I;Iodsing
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:Cliiefpl~~~e~ ..i!J~thnew.·. bu,ildin~
, . , ,'" I' d, • , " .• ' ." .,' ' " ." ,J, I, I, , ,"'., '," , • t

'Ro?~rt Woehler,.,pYe"Ch}e( ~or21?oth llllh.e field land in the clas~- Pearl Street," W~ehler ~aid.. "";,,.
the . Wayne .' volunteer '. FIre room: " , ",..." Another consIdetatIOn' In' tJie'
Deplu'tment,,' hall voiced' hi~ . "The ~expansiv~concret~areil.to 'design of the fa~ility was to giv~

. ", . ~ approval for the new facility. ,. the south of the o'trilding is deal f(ir '"j the, department's officerll space fo~

. .,"Probably one Qf th.e ~st a~van- . cond~ctin&, truclf maneuvers~d,. prepliring repO,rtsr filin~, do~.u~
Ii; tages oithe new fire statIon WIll b~ the Ind?or 20,000 gallon holing 1pentsand ~o proVI~e secunty f9~

t tlw ,boost to the morale of the tank WIll enable fir~fighters to" 40cqment~tlOn. '. , ,',' •.,;: ~

.~ membership. The old facilities perform water' pumping opera-, .•', The '1 S~af~ng fOOmS" '. fUlli
; were in such poor condition that· tions throughout the.· winter:! .. equipped with cpmputer techrioJo~
~ .' this new, impressive facility will months," Woehler said. : '" gy,' offei' 'both the Fire' and

rener'ate entllU'siasm about spend- Additionally, thelnew'faCiIity " ,Business 'Boarctofficers' the ,tln,Vii
} ~ngtimehe:e,~ Woehler said. • has adequ~t~ pa,rking for, ~~·~e~••· i?Ijl7?'e~ttodo ... the paper~?l~

" He also Indicated that the new sonnel arnVIng at, the. puildin.~.. reqUIred by both state and feder8.l
.- facility will provide many new Previously" the firefighter had to ;government agEincies;' ." " ~

: opportunities for, training. The compete, for available parkingl';.. • .", ",; .' i " , ',.' .• '~'

f 4eP:mment will be able to offer a, spaces in fi:0l?-t oftheP?~t OffiCe.·;. Facility' allows ;.
: varIety' of classes taught by; "In the event of a disaster; the: . . , ' '..,: '", .. ,,X .'~

; instructors ftom'the· State Fire' new fire hall will be capable of ,'for housing of4"
, Marshal's Division. A white projec-. housing many more area residen,ts '. "", .,' ". '" .<!~ I:
;' tion wall (10 feet high lind ~4 feet in a' modern, environI!lentally, equipluent .....~
; ~de?: was s~~cifica~y de~ignedforfri~ndly ~n?energy efficient,man~. " ", '. " " ',';~~ J
. VIeWIng traInIng films, VIdeos and.. nero AddItIOnallYj there WIll be Th w.' Vi 1 t" , F' <" .' .' '. . " ,.' . ' e a ne 0 n ee ' Ir: ;PowerPoInt presentatIOns., ; capabilIty to dIspatch' emergency, D' ,,~ t~ ~" 'lit 11.h, r'

ll
'.', de.

F · d rt t fi'" 'thi' 1 d' 'ctl fi "h buU"d' , ep<tnmen s laCI y as a Owe. Ire epa m.en s !qm WI '. n p~rflonpe Ir~ y rom L e,. -; fi .all' f th.' 'd .'....' , t;" ..,~ ~

th 'Il' b bl t' .. th '. if··' ..'· '. 'ddt th'" or 0 e epahmen s eqUlp-e area WI novv e a e O)OIn 'e mg . power IS Smlpen e ' a e, . t,' t' b' h' : , d' .... ,: '1" ti" '~

W d t '" t . fi t···' .' t al'. d· tch h d' ' ...~ ,.' men 0 e ouse In one oca on.ayn,e epar men or rammg cen r Ispa ea qUaI"",rs on At't,}: ", 't' "t' . th'" 't" '.". .
, ' '" , ,.. • • ' '. ., c' '~le presen Ime .', a eqUlp,,:

r ment lnchide~ a 19.36 Foret CitY,
Pumper housed. in the Antique
Bay; Truck 30, a city' pujrip,e.r(
Truck 31, a rural punUll~r; 'l'licl\
50, a pumper with aerial ~apacity;

Truck 40 and Truck 41!}~~fS~j
Truck 42; a state-of-the~arl 209Q
gallon tanker; Truck 20, afust
response vehicle; and Truck (10, 'an., . . 7
equipment truck. ' ... """~

Also housed in the new' faCility
are the Chief's Co~mand '. C:~rj,
Truck 14, a subur1;>an per~9ph~t
carrier and a vah llSEld a~ ap~r~oIt,;'"
nel carrier. Th,e. deparl:mellt als~

has a cascade system for filliri~l
multiple air bottles in case o~ l\
fire. .,' "'" ',":,': :.~" , ::::.' ~

The 1 rural pumper" two
,~~ers!th~ ~!OOOgal1on t'~~~rs~
A~4' the ,~(jwpm~nt tfll{;~ .pay.jj
6~~ii' purcHased t)x "tHe" WiiY#f

, Rural Board. ',~J '
l~. ~J

"-,- .---..~----~

'., ' . . I . .

forjned as the, Fi.J;e Hall Building ..
,Committee to prqvide inpU:t~n a,l
number of decision that had to be,

; Prior t~ theconstr£ction of ~h~
new ,Wayne Volunte~r' FIre
Department faCilitY, a group was, . . .

, 'C":\f" c"'< "~ i :] ~"1 ',,'t 1::~ .'
,After sever~yeai:s oi plaImipg Captain) Spower ra~ilities iIi, sepa~ "30 of th'ese mem.bers respond each:

and several months, ofQuilding and rate. b:}.aie. and, female firefight~rtime a calf comes in to thedeparl
fine-tl,tningi' th~ Wayn,eVollinteer restrQoms have also been included 'm~nt; A<:lditio4~iM an average of.
Fire Department, receb.tly' mQved i~ the facility. ' ,'i " ; 'six 'of thliJl~ .tnembers traiJ?,ed for'~
into its' new facility at 907 Thmar, , Additional space :in. the b¢lding 'the situation, respond each time a "
Drive, just south of the Super 8 . is used as,a truck bay, antique bay, rescue call comes in. '

,', Motel.' " ' .. ' ',,' ".,. decont~mination room, SCBA! iiose Current officers of th~ fire board.·
'. l',he new facility is approxhnate- maintenance room;' '.' .. ";~' include Robert Woehler, Fife Chief; ..'
ly16,560 square feet, nearly tlu:ee , A second storyniezZlilli'ne has Jim Granquist, First Assistant
tim.'es larger than the former home 'b~en de~ign~d, into th~ struet:ure. fOr Chief; Tom Sievers, Seco,nd'
of the dePatt~e:qti~~P~arfStrefl~;., storage, tra.i.p.iri.g and fut'ure,hpan- Assistant Chief; and Don Forney"
. InclUeded' ix\; this' space are' a'c sion.' ", ,(\ . Extrication Captain.', ..'
meeting', room, a' firefigp,terjs,' At the;piese~t time;' tlie 'Wayn,e Members of the Busmess Bo~rd
lounge, a kitchen area and male Volunteer Fire Department is at its include Ron Wriedt, President;,
'and female restrooms that meet maximum capacity of 40 members'. Steve Lamoreaux, Vice President; ~
ADA req,Uir~nientll.' Also. tnclude,~, ' An;1ong tb,ese are $eyer8J. :members Thm Schmitz, Secretary; and Russ '
are))ffic~s:: ~9r. the,Fire~ S~ef;}lwllQ' ha."e:"seJ;Ved;t~e'Aep~ment Hamer, Treasurer.
AssIstant.,Chiefs anq Extnca~IOI\' for up t6,50 years. An average of 20-
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The Wayne Herald, Thu.rsday, February, 27, ·2003 . . .

tY:Mike G:rOSlS. the running track. ", '~NIL;: \ '

o{th~~erald' . . ..', Wayne Activities DirectorRocky
r Ruhl said that there are other
~/Work h,as been completed' on changes plai:lned' for th~ new
iipdating the" runDing. track. at . track; "The' jump pits that were
Wayne High School. The aging insid~ the track for the long/triple
~Urtace, Quilt in the early 1970's, .. lind high jumpwilJ no~ be moved'
~a~n,o~bee~,1lse~bY,Wayneshi~' to an areawest of the trackbuild
4eD,t~fl,thletes, in meets, for' the ing. The starling ~hutesfor th~
~listseveralYear.s~ueto c~acks sprint races along the northwest
and deterioration. '. ,' .. " .. ' and northeast comers of the track
} Brower Constroction' of SioUX: will also be cut doWn since the
9ity began,tearmg up the ()ld sqr~ track is a little smaller than the
(actfin,e,arly August. As~istant ' old on~}" . c... . .'.

$ul>erintendentJim Case says Ruhl also said that there will be
~he old s,uiface :was chew~d u~ new ar~a:s for the shot put ancl
ivith. a: specia). machine, then re- . discus. ,... The ,shot put will' be
qsed to helpniak~ the ba$e for the mO\red to' the sotitheastcorrier of

. ~ewt,~c~~' ~e.~aid,"The old sl4'~ the track while the discus' will be '
face makes for attexcellent base. moved west-'of the track on the
You'(.:~n't ,find .anything bette~' new football practice field area. '
than that." ' . '. ,'., He says the cost Iof the project
r Ca~e,' also said that theolq was approximately' $200,006.
~I;ack"w:hich. was 440 yards, },tembers of the. W~yne Public
~lope40ut.'The ll,eW trafk, which S<:hool '.Foundation . recently
~ J>e' 400' meters, ill stoped iti/ announced that. a donation ofjust
;The~ruD.ner,9Wi~lnoticequickei,- .over $170,00Q was given bya
times be,callStftl1e:r will be; iun:~' 1958, grllduate of Wayne ~igh
nmg on abimked ctirve instead of .School, Dennis Kern., The dona
f!lanting out like tJ?e ~ld. track. .It's tion Will allow for, purchase of.
Jtke, a" tac~ :ca5 'run~ing on a 'additional' items such as equip
banked track.~' :' . ' '. ment and a place to house track
LWj,t~' thec(jnver~ion. rrom .449 supplies.
yards' to· 400mete.rsi wlPch, is .• "The new track has Deen made
~~ven'feet and eight inches l;lhort- c' possible by a lot ofhard work from
~r"th,enew' tr~c~,MU be 29 fe~~' . members of the Wa~ne Public
Wide compare4 to So. feet before,' .; School F~uii.dation, Ruhl satd, ~'A

~ase flays the asphalt surface ~ag, lot ofp~ople have given to the pro~

futdo~,~tw~pa,rt~.. Tlie}rrst jElCtand we thank them aU. There
~~ two mcnes tlitck Wltha ~on4 '.' are also a lot of people who we
~w.fa~e, of another; one. and a half ; thought would give, but haven't
i,hchef{ pilfon top fora total of, yet: We hope they will come for- ,
.Utt~~'~ncl iJ.. 4alfwclles ofasphalt. • ward now that work ha~ begun on
~sp~it~~Urf~ce was put. on top\of ,the track. This is a public facili~ .
$e asph~t to COJ:il.ple'1;e the new' ty; one the. community should be
i'u:iuUng track," '·i· > .,'. "';. ...•..• . proud of.. I ~ould also encourage

';; Wit,h"ev~ry'project; thelinex. ",plist, "present and future track
J?ectedhappens." Case said his ~thletes arid'pareri.t~ to. get
~re~~aIIi~a<;t6ssasU1l'risealong ii).volv~d in any way possible with
the ripz1;hwest cornefof the track. . the project." . '...
¥e.~~ys(.wJ>:en1U~ <;re)V,was ta~iig .' .,.. ,for those interested'. in 'con7
9ut the old tta:~k, they discovered, ·.Jributing to the project, people can .
iu)e1ght.by'ten'footstorlU sewer.' ·cop.tacta member of the Wayne
:i'he~i~m:~~wn:ethat chews up ,Public SchO?ls foundation Boal"~;
the surface <almost feU into the'. The president is Ken Dahl (375.
pit, which'wo~dh~v~ ,caused, :a. ,,·~,2~9). poriations "may also be
?elaY'itltll~'~roj~~~' H;t\>'~ays, the,ma9~ by co~tactiiig lWcky.RW¥~~:

!,~~se)Vffi'~~,s':C~J;it).¥t¢<l, to th~:-;::; ~l},~' ,lligh~,~fho~~,,' 37;Q~a15Wic:,t~f~
qridri'age ditelf: tlla~i$ 'Mj~c~ntt6"" more inf6rmationf·;~!t~'; " ~~I'i~?~
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District~ Bo~r4~ iri'd~de',' J.oe' <1enequist, . secretliry-th;a~~re~l
Ankeriy, ~.' president; . Randy Other members are. Lee\ JOhnson;i
Rasmussrn, vi"c~pr~llid~Il:t.and,; S~efe $chutte aiJ.~,Mar$Nels,on.:f

.'.{ , ~;J\~i'~;':' - -, i' , ,..X~~· ·t:~ J
j
_' -, l

". :::/_:/~.. ,".," ._ ::,:."I,-.~".>,~ ,:<.~:Ii '\-~ ":':~\<"

An open house was held in early
~ Deceinber for the new fire station
: in Dixon. ',; .:,
'. The new facility is a 56 x 80 foot
. building with a 16 X; 56 portio:p. of
. that space designated fora mee~ing
" room., ..
; The $95,000 building ~as con-

.r structed by Thompso4 and Huetig
, Construction.' Electrical work and
, heating WllS do~e by ellis Electric'ot
; Allen. and plumbing by Be:nscote~'
; Plumbing and Heating in Laurel. <
i Sc};1midt Construction of Laurel:
ii, .and Detlefson ConstructioDwere in

charge of site preparation. ' ,
'The meeting room in the new

.building was furnished· Tl}ompson
'. ", , . " ' . " and Hu,etig Construction wit],l a .

.WorkcQnt;;nues';~nlibrit~ih, Wi1isi'd~' ....,:Fb~:O~~~t::EE··
,. .,.' . " '.' '. ....., ", ,,' .,'.'. . . . . '. helped sheet rock, .p.aint, lay. tile

> Constniction continues on the " needs rootnfor groWtl:i~d te,chn,ol., continues today by local tradesmen
~~W Lied Winside Public LIbrary ogy. With the help of a) Lied." and.v~IU:nteers~n.the 2~00 squ~e'i
OJ} ~ain Street, Winside. Formed'. Foundation' Grfint of; $75,9QO' ~nd '; fo'qt bu,ildiIl~ which i~cllJ.de~ acop:-;,
iJ\ 1996, the" Winside; Public generous donations from thei)Ub~' fertmce/meetingro~))J'1, the Ditman,:
I4bniry F:oundatiq#has been rais~; lie, the i}.ew building is ,~earing . c1)jldren's rea.,din~ area; an adillt

. ing ftulds. to lmild an¢w lJ,ome fot,· completion,.. . ..' ,,'; reading ar13aI,th~ cori:tput~r center•.:
tl:ie library, which i~. cllfr~ntly 41, ..... ,Two ·cpmputers have been and 28 bookcases. all donated by th'~"
the VIllage Auditorium. .'.. ...' received from the .Bill and Melinda public. .'. ' .; "·i
:Theresince1~4~~thelibra,ryhas Gates Fo~datiorito be for public' A.Gran~ Opening celebratiOllf

outgrown its present: 'space >and use when the library opens. Work will beheld upon its completion~
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Casey'Roofing
Laurel; NE 402-256-3459

OVER 40 ,YEARS

OF CLEAN QUALITY

CO"'MER~IAL'ROOFING

, , I""" Your SOl!rce for Dec~ratingSuccess

'- '--

serves as a resoU;ce to the college
and community, providing organi
zations, boards, schools, and non
profit organizations with technical
research assistance. "

Research teams focus on a
group's specific needs, including
focus -groups, field research pro-'
jects, sampling, report prepara~
tion/presentation, grant writing,
data collection/analysis, survey dis
tribution, assessment and develop-
ment.. "'.' , ,
Cultural Events _

J ',," 'f.

A strong ,emphasis at Wayne
State College i~ placed on the qilal~
ity of life for residents of northeast
Nebraska. Activities aD'd events Ire
availabl~ " for. individuals' anll
groul's, for speCtators'iUid partiCi-
pants.' " , , '" , '

Special programs 'in~lude:' , ~
:Black, and Gold, Series,offering

national ,and internation,~ dramat
ic and, musical entertainniEint.
With thecompleti9Il of tlJe 'rElDova
tion/addition of Raml3ey Theatre,

,::' , .• ' ", ;:, 'I ' . ,.' " "",'" ',;' '" . ' ' .••. the Black and Gold Series, as well
~, Senior citizens from Wayne 'and.surrounding coriununities take part in the senior well-' a~ otller specialproirams and con

I ness program ~t Wayne Sta;te. Available to senior citizens ages 55+, every Mo~day, ,~erts"pn campus, '~e orice again
, Wednesday 'and friday mornfngs, there are several options within thisprogra~.: 'housed in a premier performance'
". ' , ~ - , ' • • • ' • r I l _ ' _ i {"

local holdings. ences., Fred G; Dale Planetarium ..•. venu~.",· . ,- .. , .' "
The. LOTS (Loans to Schools) Service-iearning experiences can:' ' The Fred.G: 'Dale Planetariu~;' Fir'st Fridays Colloquium, a

program el}courages high school, take many forms: cOlJlmunit;y ser~ locatediri Carhart Science, houses' m6p.thlY evei).t'With guest speakers
junior" tiildsenior composition and vice experiences integrated into an intqc:ate Spitz A-4 star projee: on a variety of topics of interestti;l
EnglishClil~ses to vlsit Conn classes; Co-clU'ricUlar service /letiv- ~or that projects over 2,000 stars, the' communities . of northeast

'b 'h d h k h' I I h k' UT b' Nebraska.' While designed' forLi rary for, researc an to c ec ities tt.at incorporate earning com- p anets, t. e Mil y VY ay and,
out books and materials for their ponents; ami individual service in brighter star clusters, nebUlae, seniorcitizen'B:ppea,!, ,pU a~e~' ar~, .
projects. which a student has the opportuni- and extern~ galaxies: " welcome to attend tlie programs.' .',

The Documents Delivery pro-' t;y ,for refleetion~~ ..' " The sun, moon, and viSIble plan- Musical and theatrical per~oi~i
gram has allowed continuing edu- .,. Each semester, an increasing eta all move with their proper" mances by' Wayne' State College,
cation/distance education studentsriUinber of serVice-learning activi-.speeds, and. can be positioned for students and facUlt;y in music, the~
to access materials froIn: the 'ties take place on ,campus, inClud- . ,any elate, past, present or future. ater, and fine arts. '., '. ,} ,
Library without traveling to the ing pa}:'ticiPlltion from across the The planetarium is used in con- Special art shows in Nord'strand'

, . '.., . .
Library. Working People who take
evenirig courses atremo~e locations
have apprecia~ed this service.
Students from off-campus locations
can now accel3s .some 'of the lib~ary'f
information databases from theit i.
own location and receive fuU-text
peri9dical articles apd bibli~ira-1
phles' directly and :~an' request ':}
book~ and arli<;les to be sent to '
theiQ. from the library. . . ,

Reference librarians are accessi~

ble OJ an 800 number or bye-mail
,tQ'answer'any questions or'assist in
any research help, '. "

Community members are invited
to ,use the Conn Library.' Hours'of.
operation are on the Conn Library
Hiline page or ~ah be checked by.' ." ) .' ' . \' . . , ,., , .,." .,
calHng 375-7570. A Commuroty, ~leconfer~n~~ for, C.hildr¢.n's Librarians, a Nebraska :Library Commission continuing
Borrowei'S Card allows community ~du~ation cours~ met. at Warie, $tt;\tC3 Co~~~eq~,,!r~d~~t J~~. 31~' '. Th~ t~~~,conf~l'en~~
pattons thchecK out books, videbs, t' arurse 'en~bled bbrarl~ns:f~cr,C?s~,N~~r.a,~~a ,.t,? ~}1~~~,l(J:~~~ about pro~,a,.~mlrifJf()l" ~~~t
and';·, government' dol:ument$~ ers ,an,~,11nf~!l,."t,s, : "," __ , "'0 .':I_,"';i!h')~i ';;';", ,.~',':, .(. j";};. '~,','
Cbmmunity Borrowers Cards' Gost I~r..:, " ., . ,
$15.00 and are current for one year. ctirricUlu:m. : ~ "')' '.',' " j~ction with'acade~ic prograins' Visual Aiis Gallery, located in the'

, from date of purcha.se. They are' . , For more information about ser· within the college. Special plane~ Val, 'Peterson Fine Arts Building~
available' to purchase froni the' Vice-learning ,at Wayr).e" State ' .. ' " .;; . W~rks' by guest artists and' Wayn~}
College' Business Office during' College, contact Dr. Jean Karlen;
business hours. '" ". service-learning campus coordiIia.

Conn Library is the area deposi7' tor' and professor of soCiology at
tory for govermrient !locuments 402-375-7042. , "
including U.S. Government, docli·; Welliiess Program

'lJlents, legal reference materials; ~ TheWSC, Welhies.s ' Program
documents reference materialsa:p,d o,ffers uiany semces to. Wayne',
Nehraska State: DocumeJ;lts., State students" facUltyand staff as
Documents are'able tQ be checked :, well as to the cbmmunity, ofWayne.
out with a poi'rowers card. ' t Its" goal is to provide' service~ to'
The~ InstruCtional Technology' individuals who' are seeking a'

,Cent~r on the, li~~ary's upper level,:,. h,ealth~ lifest;vle through ' educa~,
is available to help area residents,; ~ tion, exercise, stress management,
especially teachers, with bulleti!1"\ and nutrition. " "".
board letters' and 'cut-Oli~s' and;!' <r ,The Senior Wellness Program is ,
sepes such as lalJlinatiiig and color' I avroJable to' senior citizens age~
Cbpyi.n~. Asmall cost ill involved. ,;' 55+ every Monday, We~esd~y and,
Service-Learning, " " " ".,:'. Friday mornings. There are sever

,While' servictHearning is often' al options within this program,
thought of as volunteerism, It: including water' aerobics; thera-;

, expanMthe definition ofcommuni~' 'band/free weights class, stretch- ' ~,

ty service. Service-learning at': ing/b'ala~e class, walkinglbik- ' ' ' . - ~
Wayne State College is iricreasing-' ing/weight training, and blood' Karla Haselhorst Hhlds,an ~hmienta:rY educatJon majo~
both in scope and number of activi-.;: pressUre'assessments. from 'Randolph; Angie, Roeber,' a special education' niajo:r
'ties 011 the campus and in the com-:., ,Fo,"' mo,re ~nf'ormation, cOlltact from Bloonifield; and Christa Savage', a secoridary'educat
munity and region. It includes ser-t Kelly fI~i~hold at 402-3,75-'7~04. 'tion :q}ajot With abiology-life science endorsement and 7~
vi,ce activities that help ~eet coin-~ 111e staff of the WSC Wellness 12 physical education discuss he~th issues at aa~uat
mUnity needs; struetlU'ed edllCa- 'Program is ready and Willing to Wellness Fair at Wayne State College. The fair is spo,n;
tional. components that challenge~ assist you.' Senior exercise stu- s()red by the WSC Wellness program. ' ,\ . ~
participants to, thi~k ciitica1lY!dents who' are in the last semester . ' . ' .'
about and learn from their expeH- of coursework serve as wellness tarium ,sho~s are presented on State College facUlty and stiidenta
".' " ' ' . , " advisors and fitness instructors. Sunday afternoons thioughout the are featured throughout the year. ' J.

......__........._~.._ .._IIIII ..__....... .. .. ! 1'4e studen~s are well-equipped to . year. . The. Plain~ Writers Series',bring~

. " ",It'-s: OU.fS!.1 No:w"all>we""'n'eed is-."" , advise you in your fitn~ss endeav~ They are fr~e and open, to the writers toca;iripus to give publiq
ors and - are. involved with the;· public. For more informa.tion, call rea,dings o{the4' poetry or short fi~;

,"Draperies, bltnds,fl,oor';coverings~ 'paint, wallpaper s~nior wellness program as w~ll as .402-375-7343.' , "tion ~Ild to meet withstudents~
& new frames 'for our pictures. W,,',hewHlt's a, good many campus services. Graduate: 'Social Sciences Nebraska lJusiness".

students in exercise science ~uper•.. Resour<;e Center:i>~velopment Center ' "
thing we have...The Final. Touch to h.elp us put it vise the various programs on a' The Social Science Resource' A regional center 'providing i'-er~

all togethe(& make it feel like hornell"· daily basis. 'I" Center, lqc~ted in Cokeil Hall; vice' to. help small and medium~
, .' , . sized husiness" ownerscompet~

Bring ihisad in for 10% Of/YOur next paiht pu;'~hase~ more eveJ;lly with larger firms~
NBD.c, ,is llo;used in th~ Gar~nev

Business Building on campus. Any'
qualifying new or expanding for~
profit business in Nebraska, may
apply for assistance from NBDC;
Basic consUlting is free.' 'A

Other services are offered on a cost;
reimbursement.basis and, includ~
business·· planning, 'marke~

research; strategic planning, finan;
cial analysis and loan packaging:
For mote informati9n, call·: :.;

, 402-375-7575. , ' ,
, .C~urseslDegree Program~ ,;; ,

Wayne State College offers botlL
regular and continuing. educati09
courses to traditional.and nontradi~.

tional students. ' , " .
, For· mote information about
courses and degree programs, go to
the Wayne State College Web' site

.'at WWw.wsc.edu. Or' call Wayn;e
State Admissions at 402~375-7234
or 800-228-9972, ext. 7~34. See
,what Wayne Statel,1as to offer youl .

WSC student helper Je~ifer,B,~llesassists Tabitha Belt~~
as ~b~;tells l:\b()lltb~:r'~~~dyb~ar ~urin~Ki,~~~~olleg~"a.
pro~an.J. of tJte Fa~lllly ~,Ild Cons':lllJ:er S~lencesdepartment\
iil the School of Busines~"arid Technology at Wayne State
College. "

Kiddie College ....'..'
On Tuesday and ',l'hlirs$iay morn

ings of the school year, three- and ,
f9ur-year-olds from the Wayne
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, Hours: '
, , '

Monday· Friday: 11 :30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
,

.' Inhotisebithodontis~ ..
',,", •• Pr~ventatiVe Faplily Dentistry'
,..• We file your insurance iri-fioli~e'

I :' ","' "'. • '. ,,' ...•• ; •• ,". '\ f :. ~ '.,

New Patients &'Emetgencies Welcome
",' ,.' : ;', .' ;,' "I '. '. ,. '. "

Wessel& Burrows
. DentatC~c

iI5 West 3rd Street, Wayne, NE
(402) 375~I.~24, .
'. • 'r ,'"'. " ~ , .."

'. ,".' .:.'"' . " - -. . . .' " :'-" " '

'''~'__ ..~_'_~~_~ ,~_~ __ .~;__, __~__: ~_, .. ~_:.. ..~~.~.._,__, c",_,- ' __-.__ .... '.._ ... "_
-.-_._- ..._~'~:-'-
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opportunity to be creative.
.' Centers include building blOcks;

from these they, learn about' pal·
ahce and sh,apes;housekeeping

.teaches them about b~i:ng Parents
soipeday; painting Or molding: clay
offers. self-expression; reading out·

. The Wayne Herald,Thursday, Febr~ary27;,2003 30:

,Thejourney· begin8:'lttNort!te~$t,9qtrtrnlf·nity,C9~tege
. '_.~ . ".' , ,"' , .,', , . /~ _ ~. "'->. ..~, .• ' . ':. " . ~"C. ", 1 ~." • • • '\~ "

. Stuqents: seeking~ immediate" i of stuqy leading to immed~ate The Northeast Community College dents. The agreefueni also allows
employmentaftetgraQ.:i!ation::can. employment or tra,nsfe~ tpa four~ ,_.2001. "Graduate, Employment. any resident of the WITCC or

, entoll , iil. ,one "of, Noi'the'~st'il year college. Not;th~as~s~rv~fres; : .}~e~0l"t s~ys 'a~business ~,a~,u""i Nort~east service areas to attend
~tE1~' ~~n~~ up .to, ~~p.3§ a~ ~o~ certalIl progriu~s offered a~ the
w~e j crop productlOA and IrrIga~ other college and pay resIdent
~ion graduate$, e&rned as much as tuition rates.
$14.42' an hour. Computer pro'.· Many students choose Northeast
gramming graduates earned up to to earn the first two years ofa four-
$17.50' an h.our according to that. year degree. Northeast's Associate
Je,port. Students. with an associate ' of Arts and Associate of' Science
of applied science degre~ in elec- degrees are accepted in total by the

, trollics techJ1ology earne~ 1!,s mu'c1?-. region's public and' private four-
. as, $13. 1~,ail h9ur; ~~cor4ing.to thi3! year colleges. Many also, accept,
'. Northeast Graduate, Employment either in total or a sp'ecified block

Repory;. ' ..' . , '. of credits, the Nso.ciat~ of Applie4 .
',' ,Lyle Kathpl; dean ~f Northeasr~ri Science degree from community'
tr~nsportatioriJc~nstrllction diyi"~' , ,colleges. " " . ",','
sian, said begrnmng,salary rang~s' " Students who begin their foUr~,
for an electromechanical techni- year studies at Northeast do well

. cian are, $14-$18 an hour. ' .' when, transferring to a four-year '
Northeast aJso offers classes in ,college. Statistics' recently sup-<

Community CQllege in Norfolk's 60, Ni.deebIlr~,'aSsikn",.fP." "...c...ounties}~ n?rt,',heast ", lDor~than ~7 .comIIlunities in ~ts plied by ~h~. Universiti of
vocational/technical ~ prograJri\l.; ....,.. . 20-countysel'Vlce area through It~<!ents took advantage of Northea:st . Students who w;ish to begin their' Nebraska show that transfer stu-
The institut.ion also 'o~ers, liberal Salari~~ for many. Northellst adult and continuin~ ~ducation continuing education· courses~ . journey at Northeast. will fin.d .dents frciriI Northeast do as~~ll as
arts and businessdegree programs -', ,graduates ca:ll be very hnpressiv~1 ' progr~IA" Last: year, 19,090 stu,-; . (,)ffep.ngs included bUfliness' and'. affordable excellence.'. For the . ~ and oftenb~tter: ...... than ,stu-:

. .' ' .'. .." ' * , . '. " ': ...'. ' .' '.' . '. ,.,Jndustiy empl<?yee job-upwMing" 2002~~003 school' y~ar' resid~nt 4entswlio start~d their degrees at ..

E
" ';;.' :1, l',"' ~:, '~l'""t''I,t' I, " ,1' ,<i";,,,~"t":' . ~ ," ~ r: "".: "R") L"" " "" '';' "t"'; "'(.1";,, hoJ:>by and recreation an,d personl:!! tuiti9tl,isj'ust $47 acredi~h9ur and the university; '.: , ..... " .

. ' 'a'" r". 'Y',', ,. '. "j' 'e"r'a;''f '''·c'·'.~"": l'S'"'' ~ R'C'" '~o":Om'".. ,,' 0''"" 'e""\' ,... ,',,' ihfetest classes> ~t ~so,offers' a $58.7~ for non-resident tuition." Be~ond 'the}' c~asstooIn, :.' the
. .' . i' '~.' f/., -/. f/ .: ,(\ . ,. .' . ,bro,ad selectiop. :of _ptp~t~.J!\!L in ' Etnancial Iud is avill,la!;>le for qual-' N:onheast student haS a wide
.'. ':,<;.". " , 'i" , .' ;;. ~',;' . . , .' <", ~ :), i, , ' ~. ,:: " ,;'}adult basic education (GEDIESL); ifiedstudents with more thkn $5.7 selection: of activities that' can

. : PartI!e$~ with G;o,ld.~I)Iod. !tills', l~iidbr.i~~s.'outthe,t.,eac~eriJ;l.them! '~~n~ers,cEin Ilet'a ch~ceto use the, c~ee~ planning; and!; single par~.rtiiJiion in assistance award~d last make his or he~'N~~heast exp,eri-
Head Start, early, hteracy IS also. etplormg IS the SCHlntlfic thing t9 program." r.,. " ...., ent'~Isplaced homemaker, support lear tprougl) federal and st~te ~ro- ence a ~eat expe~ence. , The col~
prorno!ed,a,t;Ra~bpw .worldC¥d.,· ," ~o; ~lizzles help,th~m conc.. entra,~~,. i.. One, w,ay. e:xt~a. !r,ai,iling," ,h,a~. sel'Vlces. . .. " ',' grams; tuitWnwaivers, private lege has mt~rcollegIategolf, v~lle~7.
Care In' Wayne., WhIlefhere IS and ~ solve problems; cooking and ~elped staff IS now they know what )L~st wm~l;lr, ~oJ;theast wa~< and iJ;istit-q.tional sch<,>larships, and ball, women s~asketball and men s.
preschool, at Rainbow World, tasting is what future chefs do; and ~o look for ifachild i$ having prob- r~nked 18th m a h~t ~f,gO c~mlIlu~ outside agencies. '. basket~aU programs, as ~e~l. as
iman~!! and:o~dlers are als~ cared moving their bodies help!! them ~ems$.o they. can Jet the special . mty coll~ges of ,sImIlar, SIZe by.· .. NoI;theast is also part of an edu.~ " many lIltra;mw.:al sports act1V1tle~,
for. Angel,ElIlsmger works w,Ith th~ learn how they work as they may ~ducatlOn department know as theCommumty College Week. The cat~on partnership agreement with .both vocal an~ IlJst.t:Umental musI~
infan~s' and piane, Gla:'ss :works work in heal~h or athletic careers ~hild enters kindergaI:ten. , report showed ~ortheast ~,ew bY.' .' Western Iowa" Tec.h C?mmun!ty . groups, dli:nce ~quad: an~ cheer~:,
with the toddler.s. Mary Temme is,', somedaY. Phiying .is h~'d work. ~. Temme feels. th¢ partnership 29 percent f~om Fall, 1994, to Fall, Coll,ege (WITCC) In ~10~ CIty. ~ead~ng, dra,ma,/orenslcs, livestock

. , .' with Read Start is a good thing; 1999. DUrIng the 2001-02 term, The agreement allows ;reSIdents of JudgIP.g, and St~dentSenators and
nO-W staffand chiIdren can reap the ~bout7~500studE.l~tswereenrolled Dakota CoUnty ~nd.~he E~rson-. Ambassado~~. ':, " ... , ,.' ' ". "
benefits Head Start has to offer. ' m credited co~ses both on-. and Hubbard and· Ponca" School ,For mor~ ~nfo~,Il).atlOnon what IS.

Anyone with questi~ns about the',' °tf-cam~u~.This past May, the. col- Districts to eriroll in:'~1 program available~; at"'. ;NECS, cont~ct
services' offered at Rainbow World,: ' lege a:warded m~r~ than 659diplp-at WITCq but pay Iow:a's reside~t .. Nottheast. Cow.mum~y College,,'
can call Temme at 402~375-3206.' ,mas ,and degrees,' . tli.,itiQn rates. The program is open call (402)37V~020 or (800)348,-

..'. . to both fi;ill~ and part-time lltu~ 9033. " ,
/
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to learn foJ' theIfU~~lves; flt their own
pace, in pursuit of t'fiei[ own inter~stljl
by flllowing them to tap into}he'vast
~bJ:;alies,of .educational' iha~riall;l iIi
text, image, sQ.und apd video availab,le
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,served by contracted agencies.. ,te:;HI-i.,;"·softbilU" team,: volleyball
The Wayne dIstrict empldys 76,:, te'am "and boys' cross' coUntry team,

teachers. There are 23 at Waine': " qualified for, stat¢ cpmpetitioIi. dtir;
ElementarY; 26 at Wayne Mid.illi{ . ingtlie 2002-2093·scp.ool year.' ,
SchQ~1 and 27 atWayrJ,e:lIig~;: .. The Pride of the' Blue Devils
Fi"e of these teac~~rs teach.: clas~z:~ " Marc~ng "B~n~,,~~~ed Superior:'

• e~ at b~th"V~YneHigh' S~hool and: '. ratings i~~il Illar~hi~g co~£eti~ ,
girls f()r a total of 58" '.,c,: _' (Middle sch~ol total is 265 $tu- Wayne M{ddle School, Fiftee:Q': tionll during the fall for a 14thcon-' '
, (Elementary school total is 311 dents). ,:, ':, ".;.," paraprofess~()nalsV'(orkwith stu" secutiveyear.:,',."."",
students): Nin~h'grade;""'-' 39' boys aJ}d 34 dents; . Seven vocal music sthdents'arid

two instrumental music sttldent~
earn~d the privil~ge of being apart
oftheAll~StateChoir and All-State
Band iIi. November. " ". '
"Ngroilp of junionf and' senior
recently V'(on t11e KNEN Quiz Bow:~

, and another' group of students
earned ~lle right to' compete in a
Quiz Bowl in Kansas City, Mo. ','

During, the 2001-2002' school
year the second grade studimts and ,
teachers won second place iri the
national Pizza Hut Book It®' pro,~
graDi with their'iMak~a Differenc~
pay" ac1;iyj.ties to prOJ.;note readIng;

, " ' The s~hpol'fE~~ej.v~s support, both
; financiallY,an:4'"withvolunteer help
., ", througli", several;':Qrgani2;ati()n~

made up ofparents and comni~ty
members. . ' ". ',' ,,' , :';,

"We, are deeJl~J irilteful fop the
suPPort the school receives' from
the Wayn~-Foundation"and the
hodster orgarrliations, the Musi~,
Boosters, 'th~Athletic Boosted;

" l:i,nd,.,the WaYI?oe Eclucatio:n Bp9.ster~
lit the EI,eIIl~J:l,tary and Middle

. Schools," s!iid Dr. Jo~eph Reinert"
Super!ntendent of Wayne' Public
Schools. " ... , ,

Fifth grade-:":'37 boys and 34 girls fol' a total of 74;, .,., c . "Their support of oW' programs
~lsfor a total ~f 71; . ., . Tenth grade' "-;" .41 boys' arid; 41 !' al and kitcnenstaff help ke'ep the' and our students has been wonder.-
, Sixth grade - 22 boys' and 37 girls for a totalof82;, . '. _" sch~olr.unningsmoothly. ..>':' ful,~ he added~ .. ' '>' ',"

girls for atotal of 59; ", '\ " ' .. ' Eleventh grade -: 4~ Doysiind J1 ,; 'In addition ',. t~, )~~age,mic;sJ >.....'" ',W,e.llope tflat:wItll' the looming
Seve:nth grade..:;.. 29 boys and 38,: giflsfor a totali:lf83; ":'" J,:; Wayne students' do' well In . budget cuts we caI!contioue to pro~.

girls for a total of67;.'~ .•1 ':;>' " <; Twelfth w;ade';:", 2~ boys aMS8 :extracurricular areas as well'r.t ,vide the ,kin4 o~ ~~4.entl':"e haviJ
J •. , \' girls fo(atotal of 67.;,' .'.• ,.... "~A nfu:'nger'of'spo'rts teamifand""i'IiWe past," Dr. ~we:rt added. :'

....................... ...........__............ ;.;....;,~-......---............--..................~---........, 'i" In addition six. students are j irld~v,i,duals, includipg th~ golf' " ,,",' .~~,

...... - , ..... -.:.:...• ...:••_. ~, ~·~c _ ". I

I

I
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60t . ' The Wayne Hetald,Thu:tsd~y,February 27,"2003 .

'W·.·'. a'·'····y·.'tnt,, Cl:~lr~JJ·"'u·~~.!"I·I·'e:·S;'c't...·o"'·,~·o'..{l·,('··p"'·.·r,'·'e"·'·pfa·· r'~'·"···e'" S··', . " i' /,,:,, , 0 "'.' ".1.1 r' ' , "
• • , :".' • • • .F ~. •

. -'1:"'<f . 'jl~.· , ,r",', _~ ".:'.-: ".,1 . .j'(~ "!~'i,': Ii ."" 1 ,,_;:;,,;;:,;., '.

.' Students' at ; Wayne Public said" Dr;" , Josephi;gkls for a total of 60; ". '. '.' c, ' Eighth: irMe;~ 35'\)~YS and 33
Schools do wellwhen'conipared to Superinteiident F,0urth STade ::00 31 oO'ysari<f 27 girls for a ,total of 68.' :',,''; "
their co'unthparls .. across the state

" .• and'throughout thEi coUntry. " '
, The 2001-2002" Nebraska 'State'
rep~rtc~dw~llre~~iJ.tlyreleased, .

, showing,that ne~irlythr~e of ev~rY
four Nebraska, fo'llrth, eighth and
11th grade students' are proficient
in mathematics;' " ..

In Wayne, more than 75 percent
of':fourth'grader~ met or .exceededI the standards;! 87.86 'percent ofr -" eighth grade' stuqEmts, did and at

f ' . the 11t1:J. grage level; 88,54 percent
I of the student~metor exceeded all

th~ ,math standar.d~" ,.' ,.... ,,' ,." ...
Wayne students attending sch90!

remain in: school Until graduation:
Only .21percent of the, students iIi. -

.' seventh through 12 g'rilde did'not
, gradgate; In Nebraska, 2.7 p~rcent

(3,650) students did 'notgi-achiate,
ufth,e $choolyear ~OOO-200L:: ": ..

,,: Wayri~ stu<;fentll, out performed
, their co~terpartsin the' state an4
co~try Oil, the Am,erican •College
~st (ACT). I:n Wayne; the average
score earned by those taking the
test )Vas 23.0~ The national average
is 20.8 arid, the state average is ,
21.7,' ' ' , .',!

. '"The perforrrlance of ourstu:~
.denis is' wen" above the st~te and
nfition,al avera~ell." It.i~ ac.redlt to
theparentf;lw;ho raif1edthese stu.;
dents and the teachers, at the

. school. who work as partners'in
, proyiding:a quality education,"

I' .~\

I,,
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sixth ~:gr~desi there i~ alsoLittle . a'g~ groups; ~ and 4year 0Ids'and4>
Lambs Preschool and Pre-kinder- .. and 5 yearolds. Th.e Y<:lllngest meet
'garten.; i ,," .: on TuesdayS aIld,. 'rhliisqays' from.;
( Lea(j.i:ng St; Mary's a~ Head, no0ll, t()2:~5 p.m. iiIld th~olc,l.er one(,
Teac;,her is Dan Jngwersim, has a " IDeeet 'on M~ndays, W'edneS,days; ';
degree :iI} ffist(11) ~oCial ~cience{ an~ Fridays from noOl~ to 2:49 p.m. ;
Pliysical}i~ducaQ.on, and a coaching Mrs. JaYne Stelfen is their teacher.,

, enqorsen;ient. "" .."., , The 3and,4 Y'Elar oldsbegin their ,
..,' ."J ,19ok' at St.Mary's as a grea~' d,ay with: a weekly theine which is/

'opportunity to learn and grow:-' as 'car.ried out in the' book~' that' are
'(:in educator. and an administrator. refld to them and in the: activitie~

- ,~ ..

',' ,"" i
. Third a~d fou.rth graders break for g~me~~ "': l. ",,; , .'~'
~, , . • . :,:':,. . ,,·i.,,', ,',',: . i: <~

assists those who have difficulties. dents a stron~ aca4~mic c4rricif
. Our small c~ass si~e helps these .l~m tilUght" by; exp~,ri~9-<;~d, can~

children to attain this." teachers who meet the neells of the
'Adding to the studellts well- I students. ,An~ls~udents get~a

rounded education is Language strong sense of moral re§ponsibili
Arts for gfa~es 1-3. Mrs. Michelle 'ty to God andothth:s at S;t. Mary's'.
Carlson is the teacher, "At St~ .•.. nus lays the strpng fOUI).dation the
Mary's School,as in any ~ther ele~childreri need to suc~esifullyfkeet
ment!iry sch()ol, tpe range ofyoung 'c~aqen,g~l;I ~Pi'lt hig)i~r :bducati~~
~tud,{jnts' reflding levels varies ,aIldiorem.,P16YI:l!s pr~senf: ,.",', :'~~'"
according toabilj-ty. However, St: ";" With .only two students iJ;l fifth,
Mary's small language arts classes .', grade and three student~ in siXth,
are' wonderful to teach because I, teacher Scott, Oisell notes simlq

. can individualize the lessons to. cla:;;ses are good pecau~e '~ t~::lche~

meet stu~ent's needs." . . ... ' '. can spend mo;re time helping eac~
. Carlson' notes that'stnictm;ing student reach their high~st learn,.;

. ',x : \'. .-"'.1 u .'1." "; ~ .~' '._,,~-

.
,,"'"/, .
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'lSS~~,~i-n:ff~~~il)g' NepJf~sl;i'~ :,$~:f1.~O'S1 a~e,piseuSS~~L
. .',. ',' " ~.' f " . :. ."

By N~bpls.k~~dV:~~tt0.ljl, 0pY,t~e~id?~~,,?:ufa.~se~s,~~n\:. on theacad~~c achieye,lllent of· ~,4,5,6, 7, and,a,! That's ,too,,' are d.e,morist~~ting thatthey ar~: the regiD:!-~nt~tion. E;nougb}s
~onunissjo~er~ ",' system be~o;me" a,~ch:Ool~w1de, o~ student~, Nebraska .~chool$. tnuch,' ,We know schoolsasseslll working effectlvel;r t9 as~ure tll~~ enough~: ' '.' ',';' }',:,

. 'poug Chris!.ens~ij, .• '.... ' scIi~olimproverl,i~~tim:ti~tiv~,Aijrahked.l0th in theha~ioD, on' a .~earning in, those other gradEn~i' treir ,stu<ients·m~et.st~testan- In the .weeb ahead,we'plilP:,
, '1.,' ,,:",":'<.," '. .'.1<' te\i~hers; slloUld integtate. oWl'state-by-st...te anillysiIHonducted.; but we think asking them to~ dar<~~." That's' whatwe'expe~t:, to wor~ dilige:D.tly t9 buormQur.~; .

" " ','.' .' .. .. ... , ... , , ..,.,... ", .. ,.... . ' ,.'" .,~ ." ".' , .., . " ", .. , . ;.,. ....
•·..·N~pra~ka,.,schools. h~ye. bl1~#I\ reaqin~ and ni~th~¥\aH£s, stiiP.' by! th~ .Ameri~an, Legislative lepo):f;pe~o~mance for. each o~, Wille I ~e~~ strongly th.at iti~ oUr, educa;tion" leaqers 'i:'}~"

." ~aki~gnatlol}aJ lle~dl~ne~,stll'c} d~d!l mto, the~r,curpculu.m tq. ,Exchange CounCll:, ',... ..}~o~eadditlOnalgrades lsunnec~: :espoPs1bihty to. find a way. to W~sh~ngton about N~br~s~a!

'. rng ,~nter,est1~ ?ur' aSSeS~meIl~'3 remforc~ .learmng of: th43,. ~tan- '.' By contrast, y~l1 ~ay have read. fe~s~.Itoverloads our sch.ools .ll~' ~Iltegrate. No .Chi~d Left ;Behind , schools an? OW' system.,:W~ ~ll,
system f\:g.d ra1smg som~ quesi" dards at aU graqeJevel& ap,d m aU some news artlCI~s,tthat sh0W'ahme, when ,w~ already ar~ mtQ our systemm a way that keep you informed be.c!ius~ w~,

· ~..J.~O..ns. th4t neeq .a~.swe.r~d. ""' .. ': s1;lbject .areas,n.ot. jil.~t. m.· gr...a,de~ N.·e.b.,'.ras.ka ra.nki.·ng.POOrl..y i.n.. so.me
1

,;expe~tin~ m.or.e fr<>p::\ them If....... m,e'e~s ~.h.e. U.,B., DePa:tmen.. t: O.f, ~ow t.he.se d..eci.s.io.n.,.~..~,.. l.' ~ec,.'.~:,f
~;.Le~ :gle, .be, cl,ear. We, we.lc~m~. 4, 8, and 11 - the gra~es schoobar~as.O:Q. Jan. 9, E(lq.catl~n Wee~i~schools report student perfof- Ed~ca~lOn's expe~t.a~lOnsf""e,·' ;yOU ,and your .c~~~url.lty'~i'j.
Ilews, coverag~ 011' our;' assess; I, report student performance. ,'. gave the state an F .on ~ts. stan- mance at grades 4, 8 and 11, they don.t need the additIonal, cost or schools. '. . C/."
_, _ " , ,,', !'.". . ,_ ,.. . ". .' . , .' . I .' .' .' ,., ..", J.~,. ..' . ' .

~~~~~~~. Th~~~~~~~~d~~~~~~~~t~~~";~'~~~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.' 10c~lnewscovera~e:'ThoseartfA .- . school iniprove'ment. OurtI:ue. We got 'ali F, butthat OK'
· CIes ~re "effective in' spreading" States' like Nebraska ~' the' ones <

thJ' word ab~ut our system and "that give. local schools agfeat
ftsi' benefits for ,stl.ldents and " ~deal of authority on curricu,lp.m
~c~opls. .That i$" goo~~ '. Eve,n '. .deCisions - don't' fare' WElllt ;on
thQugh we didn't se,e~nation~ Education Week, surveys t})at
'I."' .j, ,;. _,f.," '.,:, , • i ,,'. ,

· at~~ntion, .we' ~trongly· .. belieVe look at ~tate policy and discOl.ilit
9W .asses~mentsyste~ ilJone. of. local school district. polic~ I
~M bes~. til. the' ~o~~try; and the ." encourage'you to evaluate stucUes
ide·~,ofitgro."ing into arifl;tional carefully.. " ... "0. i. ...... , •..••• ,

~odeltoh~lpALtlQMJ~a,rn ~t. .Fol' examl?le, Ed).lcation,We~lt ',"
~ 1),i~Q~r.~eY~~~o&,4.~.~taI,l ~onor.. copfir~e~, that't~~y h~ve ~?~ t~~ ~;;.
',~}fe~~:~': P1lp.J?~I?~t1?Ii;,:N~b,r?ska~ foung: \ ~. '."fax ' ~'~'" "det~r.p1t~~,;,
@t, w()rk,~,:.,:90IltlJ:),\le; t()Jl:l~": whether smgle, tes.t~llsEl,d ,o.l"}
~a.~~JN~· G~I~~~~ :Behind into other,.state~ actually 'T-e~~~r~i~
Q~.<?}Y1fs,~ate,sYste~ for as~e~s- ,'. \Vhethe;l', thell" st~dept~ ~e It;¥;1)"I.l; ./
ing ~h4'repofting~ttidentperfor- ing .. their isfare's /stahd~rds{~
Mance'61ir~a~ifig and' math ' Ed~cation Week:offiCiaiss~id~

s~a#d4cr,~.s. \Vl1~,~ toUld dispute theyp~a1i\ to hIi~ro~~ ~hat.Pa1 p~~l
th,e talliepfa na,tioil,al ~du~ati()D, tl~eir fut~e l?Urveys!, , :... '. '. ';:3 ,:\:/
l?roW;lm;:~im¢~ ~~'. assunngAL4 We~,l()lks"wh'a.f'gOOd' is'~ ~~~tl
~t~?~rif~~~v~,~" op~ortUnitytO score' if.you'do.n't kii(iwwh~t,~t,J
t~arlt aj; higher levels? We als()"measure$ and if y011 don'qtil.C)w1J

~~p~brt' tIi~'aq~o~tability piovi~'whetherstudents had an. oppof- i
~io!i~.'of,."N~C,~id ~eft:.Bel1in~~,.twiity to le,arniwhat wa~,p.e.~- i
We want ollFschool~to report to ' . . ', ' sured.; ,<,.' . ,"""j"

~~~tri~Cpe~:fmi~~o~~~~:~~:. :1~:::=~~~a:~4t~:s:~~:::~~01 .~~n~:~~=:~.wwrk!o~~'~e~:
{lJl1 ~~th standards~ The pU:bhcasses~nientsthat teachers puild, ~easunngWllat wa~ tau~h~ln J
has~ng1;lt to ~ow, .;."i>i;· , assurmg, fll'~t., ~h~~ students ha4 ~e classroom. And we kIlor stu- \:

'.: B..O.' W.h.y'd..O.e..s 1.. ~..s.. oun•....• d.. 1.. 1.k~.'.; w..e an 0.P".p.ort..~..' t.

y

. t..o..le•.a..r..n 'Wh..a..•.t.• t.h..e•. y. dents h.ad a.•ch.l:ln.. c.e to.1.e.arl~.,,:.w.'.:..,.ha.., t.l·.~~.foe$ ofN:0phil~ Le~~~hhld~ .. ~e~~ to, kI;t~w; and~ s~cond,tlJ,aJ we'reassessmg~ tt soundss~P1l?Je, .
The a4sw~~ fs: We are working ; the test'measUies. wpat stil4ent~ right? . ;',\'.'i' ,"
4ard 't9 k~ep froDlcom~fQinising'; .. were ,taii~I-J;( by' t~~i.I'" ci~ssroom !tis - whe;n you tru~t. teJCh,ers .
oUr 'systen):':' a sy~teth that fit~, ' teaclif~ Jeav;in~( the'f:Urnculwn to tea~h the ~t<lIi9ards and to ~dor,
N::ebra~k'li~CIioolsyasy~teinthat:' deCisiori~" ~o"hur loc,a1. schools: the !J.sSes,Smeht. T~at, tYPiC~llyorJ""'L'> ' .. '.. : .., ····Z·· bi- .' k" h'ii, .. "'j . ',:., ". \" '~:' ,"

e~~c~,o?I~·s~~p.o1,1;~Yes,we have. ~ocal cont~~l.?f curriculum' i~ .Joutine,lr doesn'tha~pe:tV}f aj' 'aure. a~ ..' ..lstory:gzuertJJ;, ". ..... Y:'.::
spme nay'~ayers:Some schq.ols" 1mportan~lnNebraskil~.and we ~tate1i;s~s an pff-th~-shelf~~st ';~.;:',:, .., . ' . .; ... ~ f" '.' ". ',' '. """.. " <.' :: \,':} ~~
~hat;a.r~ }50nc~r~edi.:'about· the; ca:ri'llfforq ~6rilaintairi it while w-ittep bya nationalcomp~n~.. .' qnM8;y10, 1980, $"found was b~ok:en ap,~:c0!l-str~~ti~llbe~a~ ,91) a ~~~,b~p<':in, in LaureJ aJ),~ c'pq,.{

, time ~p:e~t teacp:e:rs spend work-' other stil~s ~aii I!-pt. 'Yhy? ; , ~ The good news is: We are wo;r,k-1 structl?n was completed D.ec. 2~, 1980. In the photo, appro~~ately$92,000 In one safe was }llfQ~~li1.
i~g t~ I meet o'ur stat~ 'sys~em. ~: 9~' sch~ol~) tr~di~~9nally ia~ ing cooperatively. wit~ the l,J,:sJ Jtom, the old Laur~1 SfC~ltyNattonal Blln~ to th~ new facilIty. W~rkers are ~.~QW? tran~p~r!In'~
Will: b~ th~ first to say that we' among the' natlon's best. yor Department of Educatlon to fln~ , t~E} safe out o~t~e old ba~ va~lt. State pa~rolIil.en,Cedar Co. Sheriff, deputy, and cIty po~ce were,

, ar~. expecting more from' pur example, Nebraska student~ tiik~ a way ta meet the one pro.vjsio.fi,o , 01).,1~a~d to ~SSIS~.bailk empl~reE1s. Looking back, J. J. 1?elay o! Beresford, SD, orgflDlzed the:~
teachefs now th,an perhaps ever in~ .. ther ACT college' entrahc~ NO Child Left Behind that com " ~ 1St;<?l!1'lty National ~n Laurel on r~"', 4, 1~28. In 1973, ~ecurlt, ~at~Q~al :Bank)vas purchased from,
b ' fi '~ I ' ' , ' " ,. 2'002 i t' d 21 b' t bli bl k fi UT~ the Fahnestoc fainUy by a group of local Investors, heade<i by R1cliard ;E. Adkins of Osmond,. These,,;

e ore. ; exam m con mue a -year e a s um ng oc or us. fY' .,' t' ~ C d F' t LIS ' 't' ChId' Th b _1.' t t hi . ", I 1-" 'U b h fi " ' l' d" f'··' '. hi.' . ' hI' ' . ci! .. Jnve.t~ ors ...Ol'~e, Irs aure ~CUrl..y ~ ,ompany, a 0 mg ~ompany. e, il~~s aspe ,s a t s tune,
", . a ~q ;w:t '. e .t,~ rst to saY,: t~e~. 0 .,outl?ac1U~~ t e~r peers ~eqU1l'~ ~c ,~o s ~o rep,~rt ;stu ~.~ ',i 'weje, $7,000,()OO.,Upo~ the unexpe~ted'deat1iof Richard "Di~k"Adkins on s,ept. 6,1980, the banking~
t~a~ scho,ol distnct$ s40uld ,anli,; across ..tp:e c01J.nt~t sconng.firs~ .perfo~~al}ce;?~ ~tand~rd~, ~t o¥ ~.i ~taff was.,reorganized' ;m.d Ri~!tard "Rick" Adkin;s, ~r. ~ec~e p~esident~ .:r!>tal ass~t" of Security~
for the most" part ~ave, spr~ad c aI!l0ng ~tudents m sta"tes Wltl" a grad!3s ~4,: a, i. and ~l., W~ t~ '. National BaAk as of 12/31/200.2 were $95 million .The current board 'of directors include: Richard'~
the workload. among: all teach1 high percEmtag~}· 70 pe\cent or that's ·enough;.' N:~.' ClrUd",..~~''.' ill Adklfis J~: '. cl1alrman joan Adkins Mollie Adidn.s Steve Anderso,n, W~ite ... R. Chace K~ith!!
kt~ Th"at"$ tli"W&"Ct'1t'·should M:'~ "-:more';: taltin:Jth~ tebl;:'And'; b'a~e)l:,,~ Behiffd t~q'1ilt~s Mstii'ig''i~~dA e~.....,::I';""_~r1'I~-'l"?",,~'''' ·'::.j'91".l f~.,\","~ ..v,~."", ~""""'~'''."' ~"i - ~",,,,.J""'-!-' ,>'!,.'....,,.. .....;,J,~" "i.'n'-t~/t~. 1>0 ~:~.. ,..,lc·.,.>.,.,"*\~·.'':~•.""'~~"" .1,);
~.. l' ~ " -;( ,.. 'P-' tl_ • ~ • I t ~ ~ ~_ ,P,' '-+ ., ~ .. ,.lJ ~~ ":'!' y ..,' ~uq.sen., ~ ~ ~ ..--"
;:"\'.i-~ ',:,~~:~,\'f ,.I, f • '~!"Ii'" :"f -:.:"" ..~:~.,;, ..~~,~J~;,:-_ ~~ ;: ,."'.. f ~ ,',.>- ,\>~.~,\,~~" , " ,,\,~~•.~.:,::," <,~~'~-: ;",.:.'1. ~_:,-:~ ,. ~ ;,/;~
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i'ow~rTh;~ii(;~i'~s~;ves:urttque~stiidents
. d~~i~~d'~~r';sttid~~t~Witkiri~nfalback ibtlfthe hbme sch~olsfs~in;') '~s'i~i'dt~iJJ fa~hify:it \~ibw~~

and physical <:ttsabilitfes;. ",. " "We have a great staff and w~ ,. kidst9 be successful <it sOlpethin~'
The school serves 'stud~mtl'l in are very pioud ofthem.ln fact, we , in their livest Beair .said. :' .... "

school dist.rids;i~ Cedar,; DaJrota, had amimber ofteachers from th6' , '. ~e' schoql day f9t Beair's stl;!-
DiXon, Knox, Thurston and Wayne Oinaha area visit our school to see' , dents,.l:>egiill'l· witlf >a~ English!
counties. ,'. ' , . . how we do things:" Ohing said: ":~~.i Lan~age ho1,1! ~d: c()~tinue~ witli' ,

The nfunber ofstudents at Thwer He' also stressed that there is~' ,each;stqdeilt w9rkirig'indepeil~'
"great parent support"' in the dentlY"6nhi~her own curriculum; .
school also. ' . ;," ..•. . Sttl,dents lll~y ~pen4as little as'

"Some of thti' students we serve 45 days with Beairo): may be.
have tradiii~i:l:al educatioh prQ':; i,llYolyed for,sfveral years. .' ., .: .'
grams and otherll have program:~' ." Before a ,student retwOl'l to. hiW
designed jlrs.t .for .' themt UhiPg ," her own sdio~r d1str:ict, he/she

cai-o~ 'Sh~Jd,ol1,a physi~a. thera~i;t~or'ESU#i;'~h<l~~rl(
Wegl¢itner, ~' certified orth9tist,ch~clt;()~ progres~beip.g
m~~~ by EU:zabeth Brunun.Weg,~it~~r pJ;0:vi,desa bf~,Ci~g,; .
cl~n~catl'o\Ve...~ch091 tor aU th9Se'In the,~r~a wbo,ar~lJl',

need of his services. ' ,: <'~ '.~. '"'~; ',Y <(0, :; ,,' "
sa~d;'.' c""" ~,;;,,,;. ':,·,.,,,>},V; , ~~st 'gQ 'through an eight t() clne,: ~
" Ii:l,ild<liti?~ toi'eguIar c!~ssto6In" week t;rluisition period, Th~ sttk I

ne~ds,a' l1urnbeJ:' of the stu,denta 'dent.: fus,t.ktte~dS'r~g1iIar,sch9of
at Thwer S~hool have hea1th needit for two days each week and la:te~
~hich areadck~s~~dby tb,e"te'a~li< tfu:¢e'd~ys tefor~ g6in:gfuli~ti~e.~;::
~~s,p.n,d:s~aif.',~ ',.:;. :;/,:, .'; ':' /' ':We,w()!,~hins,ocfal~kills an,d use
"At th~ present tbne, there is'one": the :Boys'!bWIi S.Q~iiU Skills train.:.

,. ,.,; ,;r" " ". . " ;~ >, ';"','.. '... teach~r','ai;ld'thf'ee par~e4ucator{ ing~ahd thl;l Boys TOwn'specialized:
Megap Bult.w~tches"BarneY" on t~l~visi():ti'*Jiile lltahci.on 'working"With: the'students' with" ciassrooipm~ag'gment. We f3tres~,

. ~derson,"a.· parapro.£.ess~oilal ~nco,Ur.':age~, heftQ~.c~~~~e;" bella,:vioral" dis.order~ . and o~e~.,:' positive behaViors .and worli' fo;r
channelS With the sWltch~ These SWitches allow students teac~er~ ~d' rone parae~u~ator~" foUr' ;positive behaviors: for . everY
~' .'.. .,.. ',:'. " ..•.. .' .. ~ . " . ." '.\Vor:~~\\'lt~ st-qd~nts~~~hmen-'; one negative,'n3eait said.;; ;,~."
,!, 'Yh() JU,a;y ,nQtb~fe tJt~ ~ne ;motor skills, Ile.cessary to, use,r "tal'and'pliysicaldisab'JiBes 'd ,c: _b~ On the other side of the TOwer.; ,
~ con~entional meth~ds,toop~rate .~ mpl~be~ of pie~eso( " The students bene~tti~{tr'dfu,ilij, Schopi" stlld~~~::Cwith :mElntar.~J;l.4r~ ,

1IIii.......~.. ..__.. .it e9ulpment· ~t Tower School. ~,,, . "'" >. ~ . th~ ,services in the behav10iaJ sec- physical disabilities between the
'. .. , '. . ., . .' tion of Thwerschool include those ages of eight and 20 are curreJ;ltly

into a neW' buildirig ~Il East 14th' who are behaviorally challenged, re«;eiving services. ' . ::r
Street whic;h allqwed for all the stu- those with health proplems and A typical day for ,these student~
dellts to be' in one location. The the mildly mentally handicapped.. involves physical therapy exercis~!

, building' was named Thwer Schopf' Otl;lers have nQ disabilities, but, 'es, working With fine motor skills;1
, .. '~ ~ecause of its, proximity to th~ insteadare using the facility for' social skills, se)f-llelp skills an~.
' WaYne Alllerica water t,ower. .', alternative edi'lcation., . daily living activities. $everal o~

'.'. "',J.'he' siud~nts we serve hav~ ~.', At the presep.t time there are 15" the students also work on function~':
," wide range of disabilities. Our staff students."' in'; the .classroom, ' al academic skills such as working:

:meinb~is aretrllined to wor'ifwith al h h h 23' d' h h d I' ~,",' , . . , t oug t ere are. stuents wit 13 apel'l an C() ors. . ""
~th~selllliqtie disabilities and pro': wlio' hiive been or are in tlie pro~ Every afternoon the st~dentsa~:
'griunslll'eset up to meet the need~ gram ~eady this school year. ' 'Tower School engage in. group,'
:oreac~, individual/' said Bob' Terry Beail' il'l the Special ,acti~ties suc~ aa arts and ~taft~f

" '1:' Uhin.g, Assistant of ESU #1. Education . teacher '. for ; the musIC and VarIOUS games. TlierI;lIEli:'
,', yhing strlq the goal of To)VeJ;. Behavior program," , '., aIso .time. for story hoUr 'aeti.VI.'t.ie~

School is to integrate the students and cooking,experiences;'" '..":,' ,,"
"Each student has an fu4iYidu.all.

program to meet his or her spec~,fip~
needs. Most of our students" arf!'
non-verbal so we have to COlnlnuni:§
cate with symbols," said De'll
Boecken1)auer, Special Educatioh:
teaclier for the mentally and phys~,
ically dIsabled students.. ,';

The school day for these stu/'
dents ends at 2:30 p.m. when they:
are picked up by t~e:ii- parents o~

someone from their home school'
district. The majority qf the ,stu~
den,ts live ::With ,their .. pa,rents~~
although several live at Region IV''" ,..... '.
in Wayne.. " , ':~

"We follow: tliepu1:?li~ scho,oi cal~
endar during the school year;'
How~ver; we also.h~ve·a siX week~
suiIiiner pr:9gram~):Uchyuns Jro~
mid-June through' JUly," said pe\
Boeckenhauer,Specilil Educa~ioi\
teacher for the mentally and phys~"

icalIy disabledstudents. ' ..~
"Whe:i) are' students get clos~ t~'

21 years of age, we provide a tran_fi

sition program forthehl forwhat:~
ever .adUltprogram they are' gqfng:
to go into," Mrs.' Boeckenh#e~

l s~~ iad<litte;~ a ~Uinber of thefJ
" .' , ., .' . ""~

pists frolIlESU 111 who work witq:,
. the:' s~ud,ents. on a. regular ~~::;isi
, They mclude. speech, occupatIOnal:
therapy, physical therapy and psy..;"

., '.' . . .• #chologists.. ,. .' '. ..' ,:' ; j
'. Each of the', .18, Edutatibnai;:
SerVice Units iIi Nebraska is'
financed by a combinatioil of prop!
erty tax funds, 'state funding andr
servicl;l' cop.tracta with individu;J
schOoldistp~ts. Paren~a"ofthe th~:
::;tudents 'receivjng services' atF
Thw~r School do not pay for' thes~
Si:lrvices directly. . ' . ~
. Th.e Thwer Slihool, as' part o~
ESU#l, is "committed to providing:
leadership" innovative progriurial
and'highqualitr: . services whic~

assi~t .~cp:0,?l .d~stri~ts in ,pieeti~~
th~,HldiVIdyal, n~eds 9f children l~

a 'cha,riging society through the'" .. ,. , .' . " ..,1
efficient utilization· of the. best;
available resources." .. }I

, ., " '-~ .

, ,.;'.~\ ,-i-";.,,,-' :~f' ,~.,r~'~'~ ,~,.",-.: ... , .:~"'-~-1, ','_:",

, Educational SerVice Unit #1 i:r,>;
Wa~efield inaintains the Tower
School, located' in WaYne, to servlt

, a'uiiiquegroup ofstudents;i' , . Ii
.• "The f:\cp.Ool contains two 'pfo~

, gra;iris, one that' serve students
wIth be1iaVi~ral disorders and one.'
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; preschool senrfces' at '1;~e''~yn~; •
Head Start, call 402-375-2543. For
information. on. Head Start'pro
grams and locationsbf other. Hea~~i

, Start centers, call the Goldenrod ~

Hills office in Wisner at 402-529- .
t' 351 fl.. .~-'. -~ .. '.}

. .. .. -,'. . .:' '~/. ' :

Wayne Head Start i~ partnered'-
:. with. Rainbow World' iIl. Wayne :
: which receives enhancement dol.'
, lars fi:onithe Head Start program. ",

\ Wayne Head Start rece~ve~ p~ial:
, funding from the local United Way. .:
.' ". .... ' ':-' - "·-.:1

CAR 'ACTING UP?!

,. "Apprqved
, ,1\; Auto Repair,

We're ~Qri;unitte.d.JQ..qjJ;;\llty:.akt.i,l:~M~ ..~"ciJl~nt CJJ~tQl1!~r';~-- .', ~-- ~- ci
. service and fair prices. It's our goal to have you back 011,.,;: I

the road fast with complete auto'care, from engine to muft1~i' I
and every part in between. We also offer towing services. '

"'."

literacy in minli
- , ~.... ' .~~~, .,..l: ~f

. The Wayne Herald,.Thur$day, February 27,2003 "
. '.'.,.. . ' ~.' .

lleadStfl'!t, offer:~$..~r((i~~s:
; Wayneliead' S~~rt, partof the . discussed. Children' was'l~ theii
Gold€mrod' Hills Community .hands prior and after eating' anq
.~erVices, 1nc., is a child develop- they'also brush their teeth; Once a, .

.. +,. •••

Housekeeping Cent~:t:';" . )~, ,r

ni~htprp~am\Vhlchfqcuses on lit~ .'iMnth, :;th~;~~~ediD,f~i''l~~s~'ns" ~h~t~heY'rEl,lik~. ,:',
erqcy fOfyciung ~hildren. : ..... '. 'iiud weekly.' theie are nutrition j .' Also~ Wayne. Hi&,h School and
, Head S~art is a federally fiind~d, ..
comprehensive pre~chool program <
fOl iricorn!,! ~eligible' .' childrenanll. '•.
families;' There are three major
.sectionsbfHead Start: efl,rIy .devel~
Dpmentand health services, family

..aI),d conifllunity partnl;)rships, aIld:

. program design and management. ,
. Early'; Childhood Develppn;ient
invblves a child's whole familyimd
emphasi(i!is placed orithe total'

Ichild whi,ch includes the mental,
physical and social development of
each child.,
'Wayne; Head Start offers,' a"
schedul~ 'where each activity is"
geared towards early literacy;
. Daily,:: from 8:30 a.m.' to 12:36

p.lIl:, Wayne Head Start staffwork .
" with are'a children~ Eririchmg the:'

childrens' vocabularies and imagi
nations//'longs and books are used '
to start~ach day.

.' Part of the daily routine includes '.
using the helper chart which·gives
cll.iIdr'~r1'·'resp()Jlsibilitiest;iand'"ra:;]"

sense of bei.ng needed~ One' or"theL
"

jobs given is feeding th~' fish. The
, children also help set up for break~'

fast and lunch. A family style se.t~ ,
ting is used as teachers and staff
eat with . them: Trying different
toods.is"e,ncouraged. After eatlng,
the children assist in cleaning up..
, , Health, and Il'utdtion issues are,·:

'3",
,. ~.' ;

..
I
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for tackle, and AI Bahe and' bOIl nition ipcluged ~~ha;rd 'McDorikld
Kane for thehalfbac~ spots on the. who was named as center for th~

eleven. The Lincoln J oumal and ." offiCial second, te~~ ~n4for, 'th~
Star and. the Hastings 'Ihbune' . Journal's seco~d teanl; GeneM~t¥

. agreed and na~ed the four to their ,and Rolliepast were llB;me~tq t~~
hall of fam~. ,'l'h~ World Herald· 'Jotirnal',s fjec9rl,d te~~and Fr~~
decided Doane's Rex Grossart \ Arnold was named to the third

" ' I' t~a~ 'guar,d, spot, by that newsp~

,
f 'r

.;.: ..~- -' '" .. " ..I' •..•

."1941 football team~beaten
'for a~ecorid.straight -Year'.

. -. ----.- ~~ .,.,.... _ • ..r-_ ....-----~~...--,--...-- -~~,-.,.-O'-----...,..........___:__ ---... ----_-:-........:---~ -----.....-----. ~ .- ---;:-".. :' ..........~.- .- J, ......~......-~-- ...... -"":""-..-".- ,-~, -'1'- .:~-... -- ~- - ";'"--"'.~<"-- .....-.~. --...~, ..• ..,- -~•. ~;:,.-,.. :-·"':"~~ ...____:--t.,;.....--·· •.-~.~-~.-.~-.,- ....--...,.. ~~~~-~_".o ... ~. -f - . ~ _.__ _ ,__.--. __ ~ _0_._ ,
1
I
il

"fIII': i

Left to right: Larry Wells, Randy Anderson,
Mardelle Hallstrom, Robbie Sturm, Dennis Bentz,

Joni Holdorf, Adam Lohman and Jeff Bolling.

" ;l!' - . . . .
._.~_._._._...._,_' ....__ ._. -7"._.._._ .. _1 __....·__. __.__ ._._... _.. __ ._·_c... .:::.'.__ "':' _. .

~, - ._•• - _.- '.--' .....-.- - ,'-'- _. • --' ,. -'. - - • , ' - - - ,_ - ...... -_.- __ .-.~. -_ • _ - - - __ __ _ __ - ~ '. .' ~ T'~ ~..._,_ .~,_-. ~. _ • ...:.- ••_ • '_ •• ~"..,_.. __ • ..:.."
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~........."" Stadium Sports
120 Logan Wayne Nebraska

, 375-3213,

2H The Wayne Herald, Tbursday,Febrtiary 27, 2003 ~ " ~..

'Cats .h~v'e env~qble:',l949season
') .;,.~' ..',,;. .~_,:;,'.' ~,! '. :~, ,.~ ..~:,{ . _ r_.

The following:'articl~ wa~t~ken, A 'unique feature of the Wayne;, , ' . TWo Pierce f~eshme:p' w:ere;strong
from the Nov:~ 10, 1~49 Wllynel';' Kearney game was th~ scoring of offensive h~lp.: Duane LueM, right
Herald~. (The 1949 Wayn~ ~tate '. all 22 points of the gam~ by ~aYne halfback, broke through, for lOa
football team is the' only cllfb in· men in their 20:2 win. Most of the yw:;ds iIi 30 plays and erid Chris
school history to have an unbeaten game was played around the Muller booted 13 place:kicks for.
and untied season).' . ,:;. Kearney 20·yard line, and again all extra points in 16 tries.

Wayne players saw action. Rolly
Opening the seas'on against the

Westmar team from LeMars; Iow~
· was a good starter for the Wildcats

in giving them a chance to' gaiii
experience before' m~eting' their
first conference opponent, A 33-0
win .was just as impressive as it .
sound~d as it was Wayne's game all
the way. AI Bahe, Don Kane and
James Strahl'!1l did the scoring to
set the pace, while Wayne's line'
held the men from Iowa scoreless.
Governor Val Peterson gave a deiii~
catory address' during haJj tim~

',' ,f!' , - },",'.;

ceremonies c when.. the.' new
Memorial Stadium ~as p~esented
to the college.

Second game was also played at
hO:tp.e ground Sept. 17 when the

· Hastings Broncos invaded the
Wildcats fiel~. ,Tpeir litteihpt' tQ .
stop the 'Cats wa~ ju~t i'ls Unsllc~"
cessful as haq been Westmar's.
They'lost a 20-6 game" to the'
Wildcats as the Wayrie men contin
ued to impress by quickly taking a
strong lead and holding it. Coach
Wink substituted freely, as all play
ers saw action during the lIecond Gast smashed through for th~
'half. .,: . , . , ,'.... .' opening tally,' and Strahan gatb;'-
. On the' trip to Fremont the .ered in a. Joiner pass to count the

Wildc'ats tripped the Midland next six points. CharlesCarlso~
eleven by a' 37-7 score.. A Dan . stepped out of the end zone while
Joini:lf to Jamell Strahan aenal was .punting to give the Antelopesthejf
ruled good early in the first quarter safety. A total of 225 yards w~~ .
que to in~erference and froni then .gained rushing in the game,. ..
on the Wildcats contiiiued to roll.' Grand finale of the season came' '.
Ka~e, B$e, George Sorenson and when the Wildcats racked up th~fr
Strahan aU enjoyed. sharing scor- .. ninth consecutive victory in theil
ihg honors, while. the rugg~d win over Doane on the road 20·1:t
Wil~cat line glive proof why it was Rolly Gast scored' tWice for' the
~a,ining the' name' of being one of . Wildcats with the' game winning
tqe t~ughest in the nation. '. score. coming in the third quartet

.' .All ga~es are not e~sy ones,.and on a 30·yard pass from. Kane to
the NebraskaWe'sleyan PHdnsnien Bahe. Wayne held the ball on
came to Wayne to prove that their ground plays near the e~d to let the, The Wayne High football team} ing power in the opening game of
12-0 win over Wayne last year 'was time run out and maintain theif .' went unbeaten in the fall of 1941., the season Friday afternoon (Sept;
not a fluke. In one of the best margin. This gave them the NCe .~' The same group of athletes' won: . 19), defeating Pierce High 38-6. .
'play~d g'ames of: the season the... championship. and.'· a record that. .
.\the Class B boys state basketball .Bob Stull chalked up five touch-

Lin.coln mep. scored against the any' college team. has a defini,te .' crown in th,e spring of 1942. '.' : .' J downs for. Wayne during the con-
Wildcats: iJl. the first quarter to . right to be proud of. Could this be the best ever group; test on runs ranging from 20 to 60
iead. Bahe scored the fiist TO for ' . '" ." '. . , "" .
. , . . .... • • . 'di·.··· of athletes in Wayne High School yards. '. .
Wayne and Chris Muller converted Team statistics are outstan ng .. history? As far as accomplish-, " Wayne won. their second footbl;\U
to put the Wildcats ahead.with a '" .' . •.' .•. inents,you could probably say y~s.: game in as many starts by defeat-
·narrow 7-6 lead.. Ketterer pushed ' Statistics for th~ Wayne State The following is a recap of the ing' Stanton Hig.h at Stanton
across the second Wesleya.ll tally ill alf.victorlous 1949 footballseasori
tlle" tmrd'qri&iter' and ~'thJ same th~t lia\ie be~"-nikin 'ahled'hj' ina
neJiod KanEt ra.IJ., 3~ yatds to even ~tiII~ge)~~' '~b~~. ~~I~ilIO:ps'<W.~~
tlfJ ~'&re! FinM"score'(;f the game iiJ"~nt ~ndirat~1ri~t hliw Jack Wihk's
·was made in the last quarter when sq~ad has' been able to win niri~ .

· 'the~Cats marched 62 yards l'!1ld' games and the Nebraska Colle~9
bah,a skirted end to ice the'game; .' conference .title. i'. - '.

'. Fanasaw the ttadi,tionaI rivals of.:'. In 511 plays, the Wildcats nette<i
Perli and WaYne' meet on the' 3,029 yards from scrimmage. 2,121
Wayne field Saturdaynight, Oc~: 8, by rushing plays an4 902 with 6~

when,the.'Cats cOJ;ltinued ~heir \jc- completed passes out of 1?~

tory spree with a 28-6 win. Joinet attempts. '.' ~, . , .•
'scored first' 011 a one-yard smash1 . Wayne's 218 points we:r;e niad~
an~ the'usual.backfield stalwarts' with 33 touchdowns and 20 pl'ace.
~~ntiriued to crash through the nec~ kicks for the extra point. Thirteen.
~s~~y~dage tp ~core three more· of. the, TD's were scored OI). pass
TD's;,Xkaf):lJh~Une o( Wayn,e held plays. :. ....,," .. ,;' ,,1
th~< Perti.Vi~ns' ; to' scant yardage'~.' Don.: lWJ.e~· Stanton: sop);J;omore

·>vh,ile:,droppin,g' them behind' th,e,:halfback;,\yas th.e oestgroundgain;~
.. liill:l of scrimmage on se,ven' plays. ... er for the Wildcats.. He ~campere~

: ..•. \Yhat might I:lI:iv~ been !iloss to ,for 681 yards in: 111 rushing plays
tlle yictoryless Ycirkites, was " ~nd tossed 41 passes that netted
,tUrned int9" a. 2,6-14 win' for the '.547 yards. His S8 i>unts,av~rage~

:Wayne gridsters' on' the York field: 43 yard~ apiece. He (llSO scored SUt ..
A miq-season slump' seemed to' ,TD's.. ·· . , . . '. . . .;" ~

have lUt th~ 'Cats' and Wooters of'AI Bahe; Wayne senior halfbac'k, .. '
York gav~tl'1!;l'Wayne teainsome' scored 7l} points for Wayne by
bad IIi,oIne:i).ts. 'While goingo\;'er for ,.' catching seven TD passes froIil
tw!>' r,o's 'for his team:. 'An' inter- ' Kane and drove 584 yards on 67f)
ce~tedpas~ byBahe and a 68·yard . rushing plays., The 26 pasl;iea he

· i,unback to score put the 'Cats bacl~ j . ca~ght advanced Wayne 279 yards.
in, the game;;.: Strahan blocked a,' Roliie Gast, Plainview sopho~
punt: and' reco\rered:Lt, to' score th¢ more, bucked 317 y¥ds from his
next tally. '.~ . ;.:' •.. ' .', fullBaCK spot. an~, scored fi,ve
";,Homecoming' drew all the.ol~ Wildcat TD's. ". .
grads back tosee the' up and com~, Dan Joiner" sophofuore fro~
iIig Wildcat tea~ apd tqey lived up . Nebraska City and Wayne quartet~
.to all expectatipns. Chadron grows .' back, tossed 21 completed passes to
them big, and it was a big and' gain 310 yards and score two TD's,
tough line that the Wildcats had to' ..' End James' Strahan, Wayne
stop to take their 14-6 win. ' A senior; caught 21 passes to pus~
~.~rowd of 3,300 fans saw the pass' Wayne 254 yards forward and score
combination •of J oiner·Strahan six TD's. '., ." ..
click twice to gobver for the ocly . 'Nevvcomefs to the Wayne eleven

•two Wayne TD;s of the game. As. showed well this. season. Charles'
·usual, the Wayne line did a fine job' CB4lson, Valley freshman halfback.
·of holding the bigger Eagle line:.: 'racked lip 153 yards in 31 plays..

I
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contributors to Aubm·n.'s·cause..'... .
: " ."".,' ":'!

In the initial round of. the toJii-
ney, Wayne had little difficultY,
eliminating the West Point te~ll}

23-13. The local team beIda. H-lt
lead at the half iUld was nevet
threatened. . . . .~

".~, .'\',:

Derry, Stull honor~das'",':'
City High win,s crown ,.
(From the March 24, 1942 .
Wayne News) .. ; ~. iJ

.' .~

. Duke Derry, center;.' and· BOQ
Stull, ~ard, both b~tsta~dinl
stars of the Wayne Kmghtt
throughout the bas~etbaij season

lwere named' members of all stat~

tournament team for' Class ~

selected by' the Lincoln JOUrn~
The Wayne cagers won the t6urnel
championship by defeating th$
strong Sidney team hi' the finals at
Lincoln Satm'day night 26-19. .~

Dick Gifford, als() ofWayne, w.al
the only forward to receive h,onorj
able mention. ~., $

Coach Aiel Bundgflard's )eal)}
played excellent basketball durin~

the tournl7Y, defeatiIig West, ,Poinl
~3-13 P1 the first g~mtj, eliminati~i
the strong Auburn team, 29-22 111

! ". ~ 1f
one of the best playedgames pfthi
entire tour~ey~ to enter .thefinal~

and then wmmng over SIdney. J'
Wayne's tourney victory cafue a~

a sUrprise despife the fact. thaI
they won the district championshil!

halftime. ' , . ~. at Norfolk against' several stron

t
'"

'iBob Stull shipped in three 4eld- . northeast Nebraska tE;lams. "
'ers 4uring> the thir4 period, so .' . . ~' ,:. 'j

Wayr'ie pulled ahead 20-17. Duke Editor's note-:.Wayne finished th4
Derry's onehander with two min- season with a' 19-5 recQrd.- Thi
utes left iced it.' . •... ..... "; te.am lo~t, games to. South.SioUf

DeJ;ry with 10, led the viCtors CIty, 22-19 on Jan. 16, Crelghto~

while Dick Gifford and Joe 16-15 on Jan. 27; Stanton 21-16 i~

Kessler cam~ through with t~mely the finals of the Husker confEirenc~

help.. Bob Gritz,. Dick Ely an(i tOul'nameni, Bloomfield, 20-15 '04
Richard Hutton were the main Feb. 20 and West Point 3~-2~.· ;i

.. '" . . :. " ~i:at.. ·SfA'tn :t·4 ~.; '. 'lAI.Q~
~ ~

j. .... ._;;0 '~ "ft. 'l
a' 388 and Beatrice heJd.'on'tQ
fomih place with a397: ;~ f

. ' RoundiDg out the; list of' tea~
'. ;finishes at State we:e Aurora, 4~2J

York, 412;" FaIrbury,. : 416~

Columbus ~ Lak:eview, :'1 4201
Chadron; 431. ,. (\., ~

p,ate!i t~e,9;~eillJiv~' ~l-l~'in"th~biq fans ~ttendingthe,tou'rp.e:r: Apy the Kcl15hts ,,\as ais~ respo~si- '
'~eini-fJ.nals tIle pri;wiou,s.da~ ,Du~~ taige delegatipn ofWaY:qe fans w\t- . ble foi tlie victory. AubUrn's elimi
~e!1'Y. 'Yh<twithBob ,Stull Ilrovided,i 'nes~ed' tJ\e' 'game including tlle nation by. the' convincing score'of
Wayne's greatest sc:<oring~}~~ch~ 'Ya~~~~ghqand~ whi~~~a1~,t~e i ?~-,22 left; Ch~s,s I~ division wit,hout.
throughout the season.. I~I1. th,l'!;scor~' ,trip to Lm~oln for. the finals: .' , "Ii 'seeded team as Geneva, which
~;ni in' the champioilshii!' < tilt;' . . .: ,Beat Auburn " .... was favored With Auburn in the
ac~ounting' for nine pont$. \vhile;' .', The' WaYne High team won.' its drawings, was ousted in the initial
StUUwa~.Ct~edite.d.witlisij:..:::::.< '. ':" way~~i>the ~hampion~hip tilt b~. round~ . ,;.{

... However, all the Knights played ". ~e!eatip.g ,~l:lestro~~'Aubur~ tea~. AubUl'I). held! a slight edge the'
excellent basfetball and were' m an' equally ,exCltmg seml-fiI!-&l1~,i fi:t;st half,shoVlng off to a 9-5 quar
f~vorites with most of the basket- . tel' lead. It vanished to 12-12 at
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·'season ,herl3" Friday" Mferhoon
,(Sept. ~7) 13-0. .., ...•.
" 'Th~ game, wliich'\v~s played &1.
t~e' Citi' Athletic Park; was,
attended by a fair crQwd of grid
iron fans: ." , .".' , . . ,'.

,'Wayne's •... plaY~rsj:'displilyed
inarkelihriprovEnhent over theii
inItial' appear~nce 'with mor~
'passing attempted, resulting fu
.th~ second touchdown for Wayne:

The first coi.tiltei came in th~
first quarter with Kessler carry.

, ingthe ball: oVer from the' two .
yard lfue;' ,,' .' .. ' ' ,.... ... ' '"

'. WaYne,opebedup'. its~ 'passmg ,
att~c,!f)A ;~h~ s~cond IifilC- and

,scored.dna tluilling 2€i-yard pass
'play froUi Berry to Stl111 to make
thescore13-0;,;" ,,' .', . ,I,

. Play?'n~ the. best orand of foot
ball.theY h~"e shown this season/

Friday, Oct. 4.,. . .'; . "
.. The first' tolichdown' wlis·ztikde
) j ".' L. c ,,' r"
in the initial quarter whe:r;i Dale
Powers carried the baD: 'over on' 'a.
lateral from Jo~Ke~sler. TWo more
touchdowns were added'in the sec~
ond quarter, the firstoIian end
run by' POw'er~' from' the lQ·Yal~d;

line and theSecOl1;~ on 'Ii l!'lteraJi
from Kessler to Powers:, The fmat
touchdq~of the game' WllS tnadiJ .
by Stull; who raced down the fi~lif
60 yards on a revers~. '.. . .'
. W:J.yne added' it~',' old" 'oftter

riv81s; Wakeflflld,' to its' grow,ing
list of defeated gr:idiron foes here'
Friday aftel'noon (Oct: ll)']Jy '8,
score 'of' 6-0~ ; It was the' foUrth
game a~d the fourth ViCtory 'bf th~'
sea,ii'on f6rthe local team.:' . ,.<

, While the two teams battled on
fairly even terms mgst of tne game,
Wayne threatened,on 'two' other.

,.' See FOOTBALL, pag~ 6H
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WHS hitting average· i~ '.352j
... . /. . ~

~.~r ~ ,.. , ~

In an n'-game' season they ,The 'pitching record of the Blut
went undefeated and ,outscbred Devils· '. is equally inli>r?ssiv~~
the~r oppbn,ents by the lop-sideli G\'l0rge ~ynon is crediti:)d widi
margin 0:006.14: ': ...." working 48, iImings,allowing 11

The first 10 men oft the squ'ad," ,hits; niri~ runs and picking up 7S,
inchiding two pitehe~s, compiled sthkeout~ on the way. ..... ~

a batting'average of .368, howev-: ". The' mhnber two hUrler on the
erCoach Mike M;Ulette's figUres st,aff; WaynE! Magdanz, pitched 15
shQW a team average of .352.' innlngs, giVing up five hits, thre~

,runs and earmng 22 strikeouts. 1
Three other boys"took huns at

............ '. the pitching. dutie$. Jerry Titz~

.worked three i:p.nings, allowing on~
. hit; Qn~rUnfuidfa,1lD,ing two; wiuH~ , .
.,Rod, ,Cook is credited, with tw~

, innings, J;io walks, :0.0 ,runs and fan7
"ping four..O?-v~,Jietgen worked
.' two Iimings andg,~ve up twO hit~

no tU,n$ liiid'struck out one; ~

, '. '.' \Db~g'Farr~~~has by far the besi
': ba!ting ~ve:rage i:lmong the re~~',
, lar~, with a.4.33· record, collecting

" '13 hit{:l' in 30, t!ips to the p~at~.,

'. ,'Seve1\, ~;tr.a,R&S~ clouts" six dou,~
../ bles and a: triple, were among hi~

, hits. ':,,'. .'.,' , ...., t
R.andY Helgren led the team' 4'l,

.'funs scored I, and stolen bases"
crossing the plate 17 times and
stealing successfully 16 times: H¢
also was hitting at a .323 clip for
the season. : :

Dave, Tietgen takes honorsfof
.runs batted in with 13. Thre~

triples, and a home run" helpe~
boost that total and make his bat-

, ting average a heaJ.~hy.37()~ .

,~ .
,Ji;. __

Left to Right .. Front Row: Bonnie Robin~on, Sara Miller
Back Row: Mike Pieper, Chris COlmolly

~ . .

"Serving Wayne Countya:j Jl
Full, Service: (;JdreF'irm
.'. ) '~~ . ,.~ ,::'~" • ': i ': ' / <:'" " .

. ". - ,.

6H The Wayne Herald, 'thursday, February 27/2003 '" " , " "",.

WHS·taJ{esState~'B~~ 'Title,in<'MondaybaseballlD~et<:
.' . : !~ >;: ,4 II ~

•The following story was taken fl;"om kept Eynon in the game at right !mUng contest" . i;U
the ¥ay ~3,- 1968 issue o( the field" though,just in,cas~ he 'was ' The first game~agains(Seward
Wayn'~ Iierald- needed. , ".' , " . '. "" Conc'ordia-must have peen a
(The c 1968, Wayne baseball team', 'rr:here was no' ,,"just iIica~e," .' demoralizing contest both' for
won the 'Class,' Bstat~champi~" however, for Magdariz kept rifling , Seward,' Qoricordia' and :Hickman
onship with 'a perfect ll-O'record) the ball to the consternat,iori.'ofthe, Noms." ':" '".,;,.. ~',

".' ,. '." , ','Concordia batters., ~,'., ",', Eynon put down,j;he rll'st three
There wa~ no doubt, in, anyone's '.', Then, the fifth irining;with a 9-0 batters in order' w,ith twb strike~

milid' Mond~y nigP,t about whiCll", lead, Mallette,- trying to shorWn outs' and a ground ball a4d Steve
t~amshouldpe, state high school th~ game ~s much as possible, had Kerl opened the Wayne h~lf of the

":'c1ass tB" b~~~~all ,cham:l?ion~. The. ~~dy Helg'l:en steal home to ad~,. inniilg With a,booming triple-on
Blue.: DeVIls" went to' Lmcoln the tenth run' and end the game, , the first pitch-that bounded off the
~b~d~y~th ~lood in their eye ~n uPder the, rule' calling for 'victorY ,wall 8;~ tile 360-foot~ark. !

, came pack with the trophy in their' when' <:lne team, gets, a lO:poiilt i, In all, the Blue J?evils tollected
hand~ aftel\.drubbing Seward' lead." 'nine hits in the game divided
ConcJrdiill6~o and then polishirlg> '; "~ wanted 'to get the game over so among eight hittElrs. Kerl, With two
off Hickman Norris in the fihal, 8~ the boys could, eat and get 'some' hits, W/iS on base four tiJ(nes and
i... '. ,', ,". "rest .before the' next' game," scored each time. He gained first
> Pitcher.s George ,Eynon and Mallette said later.' on a walk and on an errod .
Wayn:~ Magdanz combined efforts., In th13afternoon stint against Agamst Hickman Norri~, WayTle

I: t9" tUrn ina:' no-hitter against Hickman, Norris E~ori again was " went doWn in order in their half of
,'" $eW/ird Concordia. ' .' tough, allo.wing only two hits-one a the" first, but Gordie Jqrgensen

'. 'A.flkr Eyrion pitched two innings home 1lm by Pitcher Earl Nannen. opened the second with a ~ingle to
· of hitl~ss ball and was coasting on Meanwhile Eynon's, teammiites . spark a three-run secon4 inning
,a 5-0,iead; Coach Mike Mallette. 'were piliIlg .up an eight-run cush- for the Blue Devils. Hix followed
lifted'! him for a rest, and let ion for the big right-hander. He with Ii single, then Titze got a walk

· ¥agd~ fihisll the game, Mallette faced only 23 batters in the seven- and Eynon doubled. .;
~ .. ' ,Wayn~. 'went'sc~~el~sl!:\ in the

" •.., ' , ii third, f.ourth and fif'tq i;nnings then,F",0"otb""a'}'I, '.', ----__---..;...;;,;:".;....;...;. -----;....--- .:;.i-~ p:ut four mor,e runs ~ogethe,r.in the"
sixth and added one in the seventh'

." ' , , to ~linch the title. . , .
(contb,iued from page 5.H)" firstquaiter arid raced 60 yar~s for Wayne in, froilt 1,3-Q: ., A pas~ frQm , Batting leaders for Wayne were,

. <,i, ..... • '"C' '" l " a touchdoWn to give Wayne a 6'-0' Kessi~r to Stull in thetmrd 'qU:£ir- • Kerl and Hix who had three hits"
;' occasions but waSUn~ble to c~n- 'lead" and Kessler hurled a 30:yard I. tel' was"'good for about 15 yards ,: each; but Mike Mallette; happily.
vert the threats into touchdowns. pass to Stull, who carried the ball and another score. f ; pointed out . ,', .•." '

"The scoring play,~as!Oad~dn,the" the rem~n,ing10 y~ds fo~ the sec-, A sche~~Jed ~a~e: ,witp fthat the'
· third quarter wh~nKessler carn"ed, o:p.d touchd(Jwn P1 the third quarter. " Bloo:m1]eld 9n '.I;:hanksg'!,Vfng Day hits' were
, tpe ,,1:>all mto l?ay dirt on" ~ .line The Wayile High eleven ~eted was cancelled due toa storm. "',, ", s pre ad.

plunge., its seven~h consecutiy~ victory of " Although Way?e 'Yent u;obEl,~te~ ~ a 00 0 .n g
,'" 'I'h,e iocal team ,~snow lea<¥ng the season with its goai line still !Uld UIlscored on, therewa~ C?~tFo: f eight play

'. th(,: 'Nortpea~tNebras~il ~igh uncr()ssed Friday, <Nov.!) ,when versy ~s to who w~~ phecohferenc~ r era ' and:
School conference With two confer- they defe~ted the LaurElI High ch~m~lonat th? end of~he,~easol)' t. w ere

.. ence and t~o non-coDfere~ce vict6~ tel'!-m at the college athletic field" 14- CreIghton, HIgh, \¥hich IS also! benched so
riel! to its credit.,' "".. ,,', '0. '" , .' un~efeated,IS the circui~ chapiJ:>ion ~ they count-
. Wi.ype: Higit's football teaIU, Full1:>a~kJoe ,Kessler made ,as~l:J.- because Creighton won its five coll- ~'ed ,when
.retaip:~d ' Its,' , Unbeaten ,'" an4 sational 50-yaid run to the Sears' fere,nce ga~ejJ ,and W~yne pJayed ~ necessary. ,
llOPC?reg o~ recor~ for t~e s~aso~ five-yard line 'and' paved the way , and, won only three,. A fourthcon- ~ • A motor
mda'.(9ct 1~) by defeatmgAlle:p. ,for the first touchdo'wn.' Kessler ference game with Bloo~el~ was ~;cade of
.1~0 in a clo::;ely contested'game at c~rried the ball across on the nett cancelled.,.' '," '. ' i ,: ~ ~ about 40
Allen. It was the first defeat ofth~ I1la;y. " ,.," " '.':'" Even had Wayne won thegam.e I cars met
season for 'the battlirigAllenteam,. WaYne took to the,air to aIj,Oex its ,'YithBloomfield, it wquld nothave ,. the . tri- .
" The, oIlly P1!-SS ofthe game,w!pch second counter. ' Kessler pas~ed to received recognition liS co-chainp~- ~ u 00 p h a I!- t
WElf' from Powers to StUlfinthe 'halfback Bob Stull who raced ~O 011 :4ue to a n~\'V cOnfer~nce rule, ~ plliyers ' at
thtrd quarter, was' ~esp'o~sib~e f~r y/irds to the pay dirt., \' adollted; before the season opened ';. t h' e
the only; touchdoWti of the gi,rn{e. Wayne High's ,football "t~am requiring the champion to play at (Wakefield
Stull took the '~hort pass and rac~d retained its perfect record for the least five'cqnfereIlce tilts. " .;', C ,0 r n e r

, the r~maWng25 ym,:d.s to a toucll,- season Friday night (Nov. 8) when Paul Han1.rigt~n,Dale Po~ers ;(,' eight miles
, '. down.' Stull booted'the erlrapoint 'it defeated Randolph Higlj 20-0in a ' .and' Lloyd", Pflueger receIved i: east 'of
I ~erth~ touc~dQ~.; ,'..' conference game at Ralldolph.' :, NOlthelist All-Collference firs,t ~::W a y n e
I· The unbeaten and unscored on ,Opening '~0}lc4down ill, the team honors. Named to the second \", about' 8:$0
i' . record w'as, \1 kept intact la~t R~dolph contest cameop tile ini-t.eam were Harold Mc~herran, Bob ~1, p .00 :

I . " Wednesday (Oct. 23) when the . tial kickoff wIlen X~ssler t00lt the' '. Stull an~ Joe Kessler. , , " ' " ~ M' 0 n day,
~ local team bl~nked ~en,der, High ball, and, raced,90 yards to a touch- Head coac~ fo! the:, te~m was t and escort-
'. l~;iO iii Wayne's sixthvictory of tIle " down.' -- - , ." 'c:, ' "" ., Frank Sullivan, a graduate of the ~r~,'

yew.' , Iii- 'tb-e, s.e~;ohd qiiait~.r.. stUif hit ~ Gl,'eeley State Teachers College'~t r"
Stull intercepted a pass in the pay dirt from eight ylirds out ttl p'ut t Greeley; Colorad~; , (,j ,i'; i i
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ond' set,Ogallala dropped, WaYti~
151 ' ,". "', ','

, . ~I'have to ~~e it lot otl;;~dIt t~
, their team," WaYne co~cl~ M~vi~

Dalton said: Last year Ogallalli
finished second in the, Crass A
tournan;,ent. The team 'went 'w '
class B this year: after ~ <!fop, 11),
student'enrollment. " .,~,,!. ':~~'
" "I'm real proud ofour girl~. 'TheY

'worked hard all year, long' and
reaped the benefits of it,"! Mrs~

Dalton said about her club 'which
}Hd)its}?~~t fe~pr~,}~ I t9fr i~fil,~Rr~'
thf~e year history: of ~ls v~~l.
)~i;llt,' . -- - , .'

"

. . . :f" . ~ .~

lind Jaco})meie{ and Nedergaard,
with seven eaeli Nedergaard was

.the: t6p' spiker\vith 13. She ~a~'
followed by, Po~~ey with 11~ ", ','"

The following story was ta~en frotn .
the', Nov. 20" 1975' issue of the

,Wayne H~rald- '

Wayne High's volleyball team
wrapped uptheseas9n Saturday
with a 17-3 record. { ,', "

The Blli.e' Devils lost the third
matcho( t~e year fu the semi
finals of the state Class B tourna
ihent at Scottsbluffwhe'n the ioeals

, defeats during the seaso~. And it ' ball tournam~ri.'t at Scottsblufi.·,\ :;,
,"wa~ those'two teams Wayne ,beat :, The'nearly'400-mi!e j~~n:t/to
i~' semifin,als,J'anq fi~al~: of ,the ScottsblUfi'"will be the' fir;lt for'tlie
Class B-4 distnct to'!ll'namEjnt at . Blue'bevil~ in' the' scl).ool's 'three
Wisner-Pilger to wiri a berth in year history of the girls sport. ,

' Friday's state high school volley- Wayne went into Saturday's fi:p.al
.'~' /: .. ~ -'./ ""r':' ,:~,,/~~\' ":,-' :>l

..:-~~-'"_.~----- --~ -._~-~ •••....! .----" --~-

" ,fj;;' , "',
The folloWing story wa~ taken froIll
the Nov/:, 13, 1975 issu~ of: th~
Wayne Herald.. , ", ',,'

, (The 1975 Wayne volleyball team is
the first ~vei:' girls team to qualify

. , for a state toUrnament)
. '} ".




